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INTERIN STUDY ON PRISONER'S RIGHTS 

The 1974 United States Supreme Court decision, Wolff v. 

McDonnell, -U.S.-, 94 S.Ct.2963 (1974), prompted this inquiry 

into the status of procedural safeguards implemented at the 

Nebraska Penal and Correctional Complex in disciplinary pro-

ceedings. 

This case involved an action by several inmates in that 

institution challengin~ certain practices, rules and reg

ulations in effect at that time. To be more specific, the in-

mates alleged that procedures followed at disciplinary pro

ceedin~s violated due process, that the in~ates legal assistance 

program did not meet constitutional standards, and that the 

regulations governing inmates mail were unconstitutionally 

restrictive. 

The courts ruling does not require that "total" due process 

standards be met in the penal context, however, certain minimum 

requirements have been prescribed. 

The following is a brief synopsis to clarify the holdings 

of' the court in the Wolff case . 

I. DUE PROCESS - DISCIPLINARY PROCEEDINGS 

By statute, Nebraska has established a procedure through 
which inmates can receive a shortened sentence through accum-
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ulation of credits for good behavior. The statute also 
provides that this llgood time credit" is to be forfeited 
only for serious misbehavior. The inmates argued that any 
revocation of this statutory right to "good time credit" 
must be in compliance with strict due process standards the 
Court recently made mandatory in paro'le and probation re
vocation proceedings. (See generally: Morrissey v. Brewer, 
408 u.s. ij7l (1972), G!gnon v. Scarpelli, 411 U.s. 778 (1973). 

While agreeing in principle, the Court did not extend 
the entire holdings of Morrissey and Scarpelli to discip
linary proceedings within the penal complexes themselves . 

. However, the court did reason that Nebraska, "having created 
the right to good time and recognizing that i~s deprivation 
is 'a sanction authorized only for major misconduct, the 
prisoner's interest has real substance and is s~fficiently 
embraced within the 14th amendment "liberty", to entitle him 
to those minimum procedures required by the Due Process Clause 
to insure that the state-created right is not arbitrarily 
abrogated. Consequently, the Court ruled some Nebraska pro
cedures constitutionally deficient. 

A. vIri tten Notic"~ 

The Court held that an inmate must receive a written 
notice of the charges against him at least twenty four (24) 
hours before he is to appear before the "adjustment committee". 
This will allow the inmate an opportunity to marshall the facts 
and allow him to prepare a defense. 

B. Written Statement 

To protect the inmate against any possible collateral 
consequence based upon a misunderstanding of the nature of the 
original proceeding, there must also be a written statement 
by the fact finders as to the evidence relied on and the reasons 
for the disciplinary action. 

Co Calling of Witnesses - Evidence 

The Court held, the inmate facing the disciplinary pro
ceeding should be allowed to call witnesses and present 
documentary evidence in his defense when permitting him to 
do so "will not be unduly hazardous to the institutional 
safety or correctional goals ll

• This ruling necessarily leaves 
an area of discretion in which prison officials may determine 
Which witnesses might precipitate an unduly hazardous sit
uation potentially harmful to institutional safety. However, 
while not directly prescribing it, the Court does say that it 
would be useful for the "Committee" to state its reasons for 
refusing to call a witness; possibly in writing. 

(2) 
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D. Confrontation of Witnesses 

While the Court declined to hold ~hat inmates have 
the right to confront and cross examine witnesses in every 
case, they did note that it is allowed in twenty eight (28) 
of the states and left the implementation of this procedure 
to the discretion of the individual states. 

E. Legal Assistance 

Inmates do not have a right to either retained or 
apPointed counsel in disciplinary proceedings. However, 
the Court did stipulate that where an illiterate inmate is 
involved, or the charges are so complicated that its unlikely 
that the inmate "will be able to collect and present the 
ev~dence necessary for an adequate comprehension of the case lt , 

that he should be able to seek the aid of another inmate or 
"to have adequate substitute aid in the form of help from the 
staff or from a sufficiently competent inmate designated by 
the staff". 

Where civil rights actions are involved rather than 
disciplinary proceedings, the states must make available the 
same type of legal assistance provided in the preparation of 
habeas corpus petitions. That "unless and until the state 
provides some reasonable alternative to assist inmates in the 
preparation of petitions for post-conviction relief, inmates 
could not be barred from furnishing assistance to each otherll. 
See eg., Johnson v. Avery, 393 U.S. 483 (1969). 

II. INSPECTION OF INMATE MAIL 

By the time this case reached the Supreme Court, Nebraska 
had already conceded that it could not constitutionally open 
and read mail from attorneys to their inmate clients. The 
Court did rule that such mail could be opened to be checked 
for contraband, but only in the presence of the inamte. The 
state may require the attorney's name and address appear on 
the communication. Also, a lawyer desiring to correspond 
with a prisoner may be required first to identify himself and 
his client to prison officials to ensure that letters marked 
tlprivileged" are actually from members of the Bar. 

III. RETROACTIVITY 

The Court did note that some of the newly extended pro
cedural safeguards may affect the fact finding process, but 
because of the possible burden on the administration of all 
prisons in the country, the standards are,applicable only 
to future proceedings. 
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VJhilA the Court does extend to prison inmates the 

benefit of certain constitutional safeguards t) a ~reater 

extent than ever before, the Court appears unwillin~ to 

extend "total'l due process standards. Pervading the entire 

clecjsion is the idea that this area of law is in a" state of 

flux, constantly evolving and that to lay down I1hard" rules 

in this area may stifle that ~rowth. The Court then, leaves 

wide discretion with the states, that they may experiment in 

these rE~gards, and this area of law continue to expand. 

( 4 ) 
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There are currently no Nebraska statutes which deal 

directly with the various aSDects of prisoner rir,hts which 

were at issue in the Wolff decision. Any proposed legislation 

in this area would not conflict with any existing statutes 

wi.th the possible exception of Neb .. Rev. stat. 83-1,107 which 

tor,ether with related statutes comprise the Nebraska good 

time laws. Nebraslca' s good time laws are currently under 

study with revision in mind at the request of Nebraska prison 

officials. This study will be the subject of a future report . 

The primary focus of this report will be on the actions 

taken by other states in the area of prisoner's rights after 

the Wolff decision. Of special interest is the Pennsylvania 

Consent Decree reproduced in Appendix A. The Decree had its 

origins in a suit instituted against the Commonwealth in the 

U.S.District Court for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania 

by the Imprisoned Citizens Union, et.al., Citing .the Wolff case. 

rEhe plaintiffs and defendants having indicated their \lli'llingness 

to' consent to an entry of .j udp,:ment, a consent decree was pre-
. 

pared as of November 1, 1974. We were fortunate in procurinp.; 

a copy of this decree shortly before thi8 report went to print-

inv. 

Also in response to the Wolff decision, a Special Masters I 

Report was issued in the United States District court for the 

middle District of Louisiana. You will find this Report re

produced in Appendix B. 

(5) 
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These reports are most significant because they show 

the impact that the ~olff decision has had on the concept of 

prisoner rights in our sister states. 

Reoroduced in Appendix C is a presentation made by Dr. 

}Iubert Clements at last years Nebraska Citizens Conference on 

Corrections. Dr. Clements is the Deputy Director, South 

Carolina Department of Corrections and a ]eadin~ national 

authority on prisoner's ri~hts. He has published several 

books on the subject and his presentation, IIEmerF;ing Ri~hts 

of the Confined!! provides valuable insight s into this area. 

To facilitate our study of prisoners ri~hts, inquiries 

were rnade of the various states requestinr information re-

gardin~ recent or planned legislation in this area. The 

purnose of these inquiries was to determine w~at type of 

resr-onse the states were making to the recent Supreme Court 

decisions, (includinp; the Wolff decision) aff(!cting the 

rirhts of prison inmates. VJe were partict.lar.y interested 

in type of law utilized to ~over~ due process standards in 

disciplinary proceedinrs. 

The responsE) to :these inquiries, whiJ e l€)ss than over-

whelming, was nonetheless adequate to give us a reasonable 

basis upon. which to determine the manner ~n which our sister 

stat~s are acting in this area. Twenty seven states responded 

to our inquiry. Of these states, all but six have been active 

(6 ) 
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in this area within the past two years, and of those six, 

four states had existing legislation which either met or 

surpassed the recent Supreme Court guidelines . 

Five of the respondinfT .. states govern procedures in dis-

ciplinary proceedines by statute, thirteen states utilize ad-

ministrative reRulations, and the remaininr, nine use a com

bination of each. 

The states more recently active in this area have tended 

to utilize the statutory approach, either exclusively, or i~ 

conjunction with administrative rev,ulations. If there is any 

discernible trend, it would be that states are presently more 

likely to use the statutory method to deal with prisoner rights 

than they were a few years a~o. 

Of the states that responded, eight states are in comp-

liance with the Supreme Court guidelines. The standards of 

seven states surpass the Supreme Court guidelines. The 

standards of two of the responding states are deficient. Seven 

of the states are currently revising their procedures to bring 

them into compliance with the Supreme Court guidelines and most 

have indicated that their new procedures will surpass the 

minimum requirements . 

On the following pages is a state by state breakdown which 

includes the manner by which the responding states govern 

disciplinary procedures in their correctional institutions, and 

their degree of compliance with current Supreme Court guidelines. 

(7 ) 
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1. Alaska 

2. ArizonFt 

3. Arkansas 

4. Colorado 

5. Connecticut 

6. Delaware 

7. Georgia 

8. Illinois 

9. Indiana 

10. Kansas 

11. J{entucky 

12. Louisiana 

13. Massachusetts 

14. il10ntana 

15. New Nexico 

16. North Carolina 

17. North Dakota 

18. Ohio' 

19. Oklahoma 

20. Oregon 

21. South Carolina 

22. South Dakota 

23. rllennessee 

24. Texas 

25. Virginia 

26. West Virginia 

27 . \llis consin 

* liIebrasl<:a 

(8) 

Disciplinary Procedures 
Governed by Statute/Admin. R~. 

Statute/Admin.Rev,. 

Admin.Rep;. 

Admin. Reg. 

Statute/Admin.Reg. 

Statute 

Statute/Admin. Reg. 

Admin.Reg . 

Statute 

Statute 

Admin. Reg. 

Admin. Re~. 

Admin. Reg. 

Admin. Rep;. 

Admin. Reg. 

Statute/Admin.Reg. 

Admin. Rep;. 

Statute 

Admin. Reg. 

Admin. Reg. 

Statute 

Statute/Admin. Reg. 

Statute/Admin. Reg. 

Admin. Rep.;. 

Statute/Admin. Reg. 

Statute/Admin.Reg. 

Statute/Admin. Reg. 

Admin. Rer.;. 

Admin. Reg. 



states Respondinf 

1. Alaska. 

2. Arizona 
j .. 3. fl.rkansas 

4. Colorado 

5. Connecticut 

6. Delavrare 

7. Geor};ia 

8. Illinois 

9. Indiana 

10. I<ansas 

11. Kentucky 

12. Louisiana 

13. Massachusetts 

J. 4. IY10ntana 

-.. <-i,,--,----~ 

16. :lorth Carolina 

~-,,--~ 17. North Dakota 

18. Ohio 

19. Uk1ahoma 

20. Orep;on 

21. South Carolina 

22. South Dakota 

23. 'renncssee 

24. Texas 

25. Virf;inia 

26. West Vir~inia 

27. Wisconsin 

* Nebraska 

( g ) 

state's Compliance with 
8unreme Court Guidelines 

Insufficient Data 

~urpass SuP.Ct.Guidelines 

In Compliance 

Under Revision 

In Cor:mliance 

Insufficient Data 

, Under Revision 

~urpass Sup.Ct.0uidclincs 

Under Rev:ision . 

~urpass Sun.Ct.Guidelines 

Deficient 

In Connliance 

~)urpaGs SUfi. ct. Ouidelines 

In Compliance 

Under Revir;ion 

In Comn1iance 

Ir. COT1pliance 

:'l~rpass SUfI. Ct .(Tuidel ines 

lJeficient 

In Ccmpliance 

Under Revision 

Insufficent Dat:L 

;~urpass Sun.Ct.GuidelinE'~'; 

UncleI' Revis ion 

Ir. Cor.nliance 

Under Revision 

~urpass Sup.Ct.nuidelinen 

Under Rev:1.sion 



cmrcr~USION 

!Jebraskp:!. current]:v h.'1.s no statu tory law which roverna 

:ue procnS3 standards to be applied in disciplinary nroceedinrs 

at. tho ~0braska Penal and Correctional Complex. These pro-

e~?dures are nm'1 r~ovcrned bv administrative l~ef"ulations form-

Illa tAd by the nrison ,lUthori ties themselves. 'Phe se provisions 

are currentlv under revision by prison authorities, and un-

fortunatel:v, were not available by the tiMe 'this report went 

to crinting. It is, therefore, impossible at this time to 

offer any cOMparisons between the NebrasYa standards and those 

of the Sunreme Court or the other statE'';). It would be eaually 

1lneleGG to noint out the inadeauacies of the oBst Nebraska 

:~tandards . 

One thinp: is certain when comnarinr the data received 

-I'rom other areas of the (~ountrv, the states are active in 

this area. frhe trend se~ms to indicate an increased willinp'-

ness to promulrate definitive due orocess standards by statute, 

r'ather than administrativE' re~ulation. ~'Jhether it is condusive 

for :Jebraska to enact le~islation in this area or continue to - utiliZ0 administrative re~ulations will depend mainly UDon an 

- analysis of the revisions now beinp made of administrative 

re~ulations by the Nebraska prison authorities. This should 

be possible before the firEt of the year. 

--
(10) 
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':'l~is dp:~rt.'c w:).s a re:""XJDsP. to the ~/()lff ~ase, in-
'-, 

stj tutcc1 in trw tJ.~;' DiRtT'tc~ Court for tl,le :!:astern 

)intrict or Pennsvlvnnia. 
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D R A F '1' 
(Nov~11lhcr J, 197!~) 

IN TilE m:rn:D STNrr-:s lHSTiUCT COURT 
FOR 'l'1IE K<\STr::iZ"~ liTS'll~ICT Of PEN!\S'iLVANJA 

IMPRISONED CI~IZENS UNION, ct al. 

vs .. 

COI~SJ~:\T DECREg ------,._--

CIVIL ACT10:: 
Nos. 70-3(:",,': 

71-513 
71-1006 
72-20:)0 
70-25::~ 

jiti[.,nti.(lli, and for tl\l:lt reason l~J.;:d.ntif:fs and .:lefcnc1anLf.; ':11"(' '.\ilL:) 

to COflticnt to thE! entry of tl1c f0110\']in3 judgment. The pldnt,:.f::,; 

acknov10dcc that dcfcnJ&nts already have instituted voluntarily 

many of: the progrctl1!3 and prorccIurcs descdbed hercin. This Cun::~nt 

Decree shall in no .... ~ay be interpreted as nn admission by deL::nt!nnn~~ 

of any violation of state or fcderal law. 

The 'Court: being '£tIlly advised in the premises, a~:d h;:;\"1]o" 

confeT.J:ed .... ·lith the parti.::.s a.nd their attorneys herein,' havin:". re'" 

the desirability of dispoBing of the mettcrs contained berein by 

m:::~ans of i!l consent judgmznt and knmving the same to be f~"eel:r ':~:';1':~~d 

to by the plaintiffs and defendants hc:ccirt as is evidenced by ,their 

sigm'ttllres nnd/ol= the signatUl:cs of their counsel hereto dm .... s m::IU:~Y 

OIWER, ADJUDGE AND PECUEr: th::tt the £ollo~ving judgment be and the same 

is hereby entered as the judfjmCl1t of this court in this matter. 

-12-
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D«[cncl.::J.uLs \·!i.1l p17omu1g.::Le a Code of Conduct covering 

all .:1spects of inst-Ltutioni11 lifc relating to the (;omluct of rcsici.:-r:ts 

and the conduct of custoditil and ndministrativc personnel. 

A. Said Code must spccify inter niin, the type of pmd.!;h-

ment to be imposed roi the infraction ~f any regulation contained 

therein. Where such punishment is the removal of a resident from 

the general population of the prison \~lerein'he ;s confined, the 

Code shal.l provide for a mandatory periodic review by the sentencing 

panel, but no longer than thirty (30) days or [(fter one half of Lhe 

sentence is served, or \"hichc\1e1: is less. Defendants acknm"ledg(' 

t]-'at the primary aim of segregation from the gcmernl lwison populn-

tion is to allow inmates to control their behayior so that they 

may 1-e returned to the general population w).thout further danger 
C' 

to the staff, othel: inma tes or the segrega ted inma tos thernsel vos . 

Defendc.nts' policy is to return segregated inn1:.1tes to the general 

population as soon as such inm.3.tes have so mofidied their behavior. 

B. Said Code must specify inter <!llia. the type and nature 

of a prisoner's conduct that would constitute an infraction of the 

Code, and such conduct must be defined so as to apprise the prisoner 

of the conduct that is prohibited. No conduct will be punished 

unless it constit.utes an ip.fraction of the Code. 

C. Fo1louing npprova1 by the court said Code shall be 

reproduced in full and distributed to the entire inmate population 

of all state correctional inntitutions and to all custodial and· 

administrntive personnel of said institutions. The TIl.1reau \'1111 

contin~e to distribute tHe Code to new inmate~ and staff. 

-2-
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II. COllE OF PROCEDURE 

Follo\·,lnr., Clpprovill of the Cone.ent Dc!crcc, dcfcmbnts 

shnll amcnd Ac1ministr.:ltivc Dircctiv(! 1~,C-Aml 801, Adjustment of 

llchnviot", to provide th:lt all rcsitiepts char~cd with a violation 
; 

of the Code of Conduct which is or may be punishable by the loss 

of any privilege, [imposition of money dmnagcs] or punitive chnng( 
I 

of populntion status (incl1..1di,tlg pU:litive transfer to another inst:i.-

tution) shall have the following rights: 

A. Hritten noUce of the cbarges agc::,inst the rcsiuelit"; 

B. A hearing before an impartial panel, ~'lhich panel 

shall not include any participants in the incident or incidents 

from ~vhich the charges arise; 

c. The right to question witnesses presented in suppor" 

of the charges, provided however, that the righ~ shall be limited 

to the resicicnc who is cilnrgcd; 

D. The right t.:o call ~~itnesses in his or her own defem:.!, 

provided however, that no resident sha1l have the right to compel 

testimony from any other resident who does not ,·!ish to testify; 

E. Adequate opportunity to prepare 'a defense; 

F. The right to assistance and advice in preparing and 

presenting a defense from any resident in general population or 

staff member at the institution ~lhere the hearing is held, provided 

that such resident or staff member is willing to serve in such an 
. 

advisory capacity for the resident so charged; 

G. rhe right to a decision based upo~ a preponderance 

of the evidence, and', if said dec'j.sion is adverse to the resident, 

the right to \vrittcn notice of thC:! decision accompanied by a SUmmal"y 

of the reasons in support thereof; 

-3-
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H. A wriLtel1 Bummnry of Lho hearing. Inmates shall hcvc 

the right to stibmit a concise Stlf,1:11<lry of. the hearing \·}hich surr.:~.:lry 

shall be made a permnncnt part of the file . 

NotY/lithstanc1ing any o~ the provisions of Parl1grnph n 

of this Consent Decree, the defendants shall also establish a 

Hinor Infraction Procedure whcl.-ehy the def~ndD.11..ts may pel:mit the 

resident to accept a m;Ln017 summnry punishment for a less serious 

violation of the Code of Conduct rather than proceed to a hearing 

on a more serioVB charge. 

IV. HF.J\ LTII CARE 

Defendants agree to the continuatio~ or, if not alre~dy 

in effect, the ir.lplcl1Jentation of the Health Ci1re provisions containGd 

in Appcndb: A of this Consent Decree vlithin the period of time 

specified in said Appendix A. 

V. CONPLJ Al~CE \HTH ADHINISTR:".T.IVE DIRECTIVES 

Defendants sha 11 comply v}i th the regulations of the 

Bureau of Correction (hereinnfter the "Administrative Directives") 

and the amendments and additions thereto. 

Defendants shall expend their best efforts to assure 

compliance with this Consent Decree and with the Administr~tive 

Directives and the amendments and additions thereto b~ all institu-

tLvnal staff members, and all OthCl: persons subject to defendants I 

jurisdiction. 

VI. M.1\IL 

A. Administrative Direc.tive BC-Ami 803 Resident Nail 

Priviloges. shall be amended to provide: 

(15) -4-
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"Corrcl;pcmcl0.ncc. 'or Oth<~17 '-:l.·itin:',~; <:m.l:-.in.i.Lg tLr,.· .. 1 .. 
inr, libc'] O1l8 or obscene 10.1 (C!l'l,. 1 {ll:c! pl·ohi.hill.!d. '\ 
breach of the nbove rC;;1I1aLion l1:il',' n'st~l L in ,1cLi,11 
bcd,nf, Ln ke-n undC1: SC:!c tion IV of L id.8 ]) h:C\t' II v,> • 
Natcrinl 811n11 not bo clcemc .. l U,b£,lol1;; solely 1"(:',"'."'1' 

it is cri tical of the pri~)()n C;y<:LCH •• 1'1'1.8;.'')11 .1,;,t\·;Il: ,;. 
tors or 1)):1.8011 Cl11ploy(!(~S or bCC:'.l1f1' i L ('\),~L; i!,I, t,; 
spec tilll 01: c1erog{1 t01:y CO\I~n('nts nh('t,{ tbt: pTi~)lY'1 ~.' ·',.t '" 
prison nc1minist1:<{tors or pl~jflon c'li;1JO\tl>!;.(1 

B . 

only if it c"n b~ shot.-m to constitute £HI ..1tt· ;!:Ut t'). h.,\'(' " 

in escape atLempts, or instigating n riot \·:it-li!. t:l< in!·!' 

C. Defenc1ants shall amt'nd tf1l' nfm\~;jClJ 1 A'!i:,LlI' 

placed directly in the mail box(';s pnnj(l..'d iu t<ir~l 1. 

except that defcnd<Jnts re8erv~ the ri.ght to "':P', .• t. d', '. 

going mail \·.'here there exists a reasonable br.d i.l'l tL~:' ~;, 

being impaired by such mail or that such UlaH if; bel.HI'. . '. 
l. ..;' " ~ 

commission of a crime. Inm.:l.tcs shall be given the "PFt.:t';:,,;, 

be present when their privileged mai 1 is "sput·,chc.>c b;d H
• t." 

circums tnnces where the inma te' s presencC'. \';uu1.d en!.'! te t 

security risk or interfere with an on-going invcstigatloi. 

criminal {lctivity. 

A log shell be .kept of such instanc('s \Ihert: Silt: I, ,)', 'i,: 

mail is spot-cl1ccl,ccl and the resident Wl10SC! mail is bt:inf>t ~," ,I 
shall be notified inuncclia tely, unless such llolifj' cr, ti~~l1 \.i. ; \' 

investigation of c.riminal activity in \vhich case he or flh\? d",,11 i 

notified at the completion of the invcstigation. pur.:Hldll:~ I.' 
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for pOf.tilge-fnw lc'ttc'1'bt! .. ds. 

NoL~d lhl' Limd5 ng the .. bo\,(' > the r.ending of 0\1 tgoi ng 11);[; 1 

~'1hich violntc.s nC-AD:-( HO] cOlwtilules ,,"n nbu'}c of the U1nil pr.L\!'lJ.\.'~~C', 

and procc(!ciings m"y bo ins tituteu under tlJe ~pplic:.:.blC' provid or.s 

of tho Code of Conduc t C~<l ins t re~;j.clemt.;s \-:110 so nbuce the mn:i.l [l1'i vi] .;. .. ~, 

D. Re~Bidc'.l1tr, shall continue to 1:(>fr[1:i,l1 frorl1 uriting to 

pe1.:sons \·,110 have indicated thaL they do not vd.sh to receive' me;' 1 frol:1 

such residc!:nts) proviclc>d hOilcvc:r, that this regulation shall not 1'8 
, 

interpreted to restrict the rigllt of residents to correspond with 

public officials with respect to the latter's official duties. 

E. Dcfendr,nU: 8h:-.11 notify the sender of lMil vJhich is 

non-deliverable pursuant to DC-AIX'! 803 th.::.t: such mail is non-do-· 

VII. PU BL I CAl' IOi;S 

An amended BC-Am1 811, Adminis lrntive Di1:pctive on Incoll-

ing publications sh.:111 be prolliulgu ted as fo110\'18: 

A. PURPOSE ----
It is the policy of the Bureau of correction to give ~ide 

latitude to residents in selecting pub1icc.1.:ions and subscribil1e to 

periodic.::.1s in order t.hat educ~t:i.omtl, cultural, information.:11, 

religious, legal and philosophical needs of individuals will be 

satisfied . 

It is the purpose of thi!) Directive t;o establish procE:-

durcs regardi.ng incoming pUblica.tions \'Ihich shall be applietlb1c to 

all institutions in the Bureau of Correction. 

-6-
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B. seor'E ._-
The . proc(.'c.hll~CS ou tl:i ned in this Diree tivc shall covt.!r 

tIIC purch:u)('. and/or 1:'('cci.l (: o[ n 11 outside publica tions inc l\Hling 

leg .. J pub1iC'n ti.onn, fict:i(lI) :lnd non-fictiol1 bool<s, pnp8r-l)[(cl,s; 

cOl:rf'f,p()ndr~ncc courseD, tl.:lillil::; mrmunls, rcferc:mce mn tcr:i.nls, 

magazines, ne\vspnpors, 1."('Jigious.trc.cts and petlil)hlcts. 

1. All pllulicul:iol1s Shilll be rn'ailc? directly from the 

origin",1 som:cc, e. g. " publisher, mag<izine dis t'ributor, dcpc1rtmcnt· 

store or baal, storo, \'lith the except.ion of 81'18.11 lcttcr-sizo pum-

ph1.ots d,ich may be rcceiv~d in rcg\:lnr correspondence from fc:mi1y) 

friends or religious ~dviRor. 

2. The staff comrni_tcc thall rule on resident rcquoEls 

to receive. publications "l} thin ten (1.0) days after receivi113 snch 

publicc1ti(ln and shall imrnccliett:ly communicate its decision to the 

resident, with the tcasons for the ~ecision if the publication is 

. disappl.:oV€. d. 

3. Residents sh.:t11 have the :right to appeal to the 

Superintendent any staff connnittec decision disapproving public.1tjcm. 

The S.uperintendant shall communicate his decision to the resident 

within fiftee11 (15) days after receiving such an appeal. 

4. Should Lhe Superintendent concur with the staff com-

mittec's disapproval, a resident may appci:ll to the Com:nissioner of 

Correction \'1ho shall evaluate the public.:ttion in conjunction 'with 

the Office of the Attorney Gen~ra 1. The findings of the Commissioner 

and the Attorney General ShBll be communicated to ttll institutions, 

and the Commissioner's decision sh<1il he communicated to all residents. 

-7-
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D. CRTTI~nTA ------
1. Requests 811[111 be npp1.'ovcd t1111c~;s the puh1iC'{ttiol1s 

cont<lin one or more of the fo] lo ... ~ing: 

a. InfnrmQLion re~nrding the manufacture of explo
sives, inccnJi~riQs, weapon" or C8CCpC devices; or 

b. Ins tructi OlU; 1:egnl'ding the ingn.!c1fenls and! or 
manufn0turo of poisons Dr c1rugR; or 

c. 1\lritingo \·,hic11 nc1vociHC violence, insu~:nwt:Lon 
or gUl~rrillu "j~rf.:J.re agnins ~ the g0V(~rm1!2.nt or 
any of :i ts inotitl.1tic:18 or uhicl~ crente!:; n clecr 
and present dwng('r Hi thin tiw context of the 
correctional institution; or 

d. Hritings "7hioh arc libelous; or 

e. Judicially defined obscenity . 

2. No publication shall be prohibited solely on the 

basis thElt stich puhlication is .cr1.ticnl ("If penal instituti0ns 

in gcnC';~al, of n p[;rticuJ{lJ: inscicUl:lon, of a pal~LiL!ulur im,Li-

ttltiona1 staff monilier, of ' an official of the Bureau of Correction 

or of a correctional or penological' practice in this or in any 

other jurisdiction. 

3. The above Criteria should not be interpreted so 

broadly as to affect 'recognized textbooks in chemistry, physics 

or the social sciences . 

E. POSSESSION OF PUBLICi\TIONS 

1. A reasonable quantity of.reading materials shall 

be pe1."1l1ittcd to be retained by an inmate. NetS.tness and good order 

should be of prima1.'y concern r.:t thor than a specified Iiumber of 

public&tions. Excessive quantities shall be dispose~ of by amicable 

agreement with the resident if possible. The following shall be 

cons{c1cred as a guide: 

-8-
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b. Mr.lg:lzincs· - 110 more tll,'l\) 10 in possession. 

c. All authorized school books. 

d, All leg .. 1 n:(1 Lc'xinls n(:c<?SGCll:y for research or 
preparation of case, 

e, Other books in reasonable qu~ntitics, 

2, Public.:;tions [,pprovc;d for an im::<:te at one inslitl1-

tion sIlall also be approved by any other instilution to which the 

inmate m.:ly be trntlsfen:ed, 

VIII. SP[A:~F:RS 

Defendants agree to permit prisoncn.:s to invite person" 

who are represantDlivc of organizations to sp~8k to priconcrs or 

groups of prisoncrs providecl that the person' so invited l:lay be 

limited to persons ~'lhose p'rGGC!ne~ docs not pre.sent a cl(!~\r and prc:-

scmt danger to tllC security {'.nd good order of the. institution 01: 

the safcty of the rcsidantB or staff. No personis presence shall 

be deemed to create a clear and present danger solely because offici~ls 

of the Commom]cL,lth, or the BurCclU or:' correction) or the individ1.wl 

institution disagree with such person's personal views or phil?sophy. 

Before' the signing and fintil .~lpprov<1l of this Con~;cn t 

Decree) defe.ncl&nts volu:ltarily adopted or promised to adopt an 

.smended Administrative: Directive governing us,: of force by staff 

members. Plaintiffs hnvc revici·.'cd this Dirac t:i. ve, i·]hich is a tt.:1ched 

hereto ~~d incorporated by re£ercucc her~in as Appendix B, and 

agree that it me~ts or exceeds present legal requirements with 

respect to the matters cont~in.cd therein. 

-:9-
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A. An A(hl1inisl:l."~ltivc: J)ln!ctlvt, governing the u,.sic iSGLlI:'. 

to be: distributed (:0 J"cs:ic1c:nts upon .:lc\tniC51.U11 <Ind rcplae(!n:cnt tlkl."(:of 

upon necd 8110,.'11 slw 11 be proli1Ulgn ted to pl:ovidc at [t miniIT,u.n for the 

f011o\'!ing j tc'mr; : 

(1)' Ac1ltiin:i.str.:ltivC! Directivcs HCflunl (Hnnubook) 

(2) Ten (10) free Lcttcrhcncls 

(3) Pencil 

(4) Underclothing 

(5) Socks 

(6) Shoes 

(7) Trouscnl 

(8) Belt 

(9) sldns 

(10) lIandke:rehicf 

(12) Sheets 

(13) Pi110wccse 

(14·) Blanket 

(15) Drinking Cup 

(16) Soap 

(17) Toothpnstc or Toothpm'lder 

(18) Toothbrush 

(19~ Safety Razor 

(20) Razor Blndes 

(21) Shaving Brush or Brushless Shave cream 

(22) Comb 

(23) Nac~ssary material and substances for cleahing 
cells 

-10-
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B. DcfC'ncl.:mts furthcJ: ngrce th.:1t tb~"'y will not charge 

rC'shknL1: for thctlC il:c'lI1s . 

C. Defendants <lgrcc not to cJepd.vc Ciny re:d,clent of any 

particu].nr resident or r~sidcntn presents n cl~ar and present dhnscr 

to the E:ccnrity or the: insdtuU,cm or a c1(,~[,r and present c1.:lnf,t'r to 

the safety of the resident or others withil Ul~ institution. 

Beforc, the signing and :Cin~l ap n:ovnl of this Consent 

D('.cn'(!, c1cfe:ncl':-ln ts vol ul1,tnri ly adopted or ;)romi~ecl to adopt an 

amcmd.:;d Admini,B tl'<),t:i..ve Dircc:tivc. gove:rn:i..ng usc of rcstruints by 

staff mrn~)ers. Plaintiffs h~ve revicwac1 this Directive, which is 

attached heroto and incorpot..n te:c1 by 1: o (c,'):one (', herein as Appcndb: C) 

ancl agree that it meets or exceeds present legal requirements with 

respect: to the matt:ers conta1.ned therein. 

XII. USE OF W,CE 

Beforn the signine anu finnl'approval of thin Consent 

DC':cree) dciendc,l1ts volun t.?.rily 8dopted or promised to adopt an 

Clmendnd Administnltivc Dire:..ctive governing use of mace by staff 

members. pl.lintiffs huve reviewe:..c1 this Directive, \vhich is nttachcd 

hereto Clnd incorporctcd by reference herein as Appendix D, and ~grcD 

that it mcets 01: exceeds present legal requirements with respect to 

the matters contained therein. 

XIII. SEi\RCHl~S OF ImSIDENTS AND CELLS 

Before Chc signing and final approval o£ this consent D~crcc, 

defcmdants vohmtarily adopted or promised to adopt an amended Admin-

istrative Dircctive governing searches of residents and cells by 

-1),-
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fl L.q:Cf llwmhc-J.~;. Pl.:dl1Li~rB h.:1vc rC!viewed Lllis Dj t"C'cLive, \·)hich is 

with respect to the m~LLcrG contained therein. 

A. Spec:i fie l't'ovisinDt. ,:i 11 be nddcd La cn,1bl~ 
reside-11L:; L;) \.iGiL ,·!ith vtsitOi-r.; not' on th~! t'l"f-dclcmn;\ 
appn>v(·d list \'ho l~~.:1y t'011(~ fro;,) CUhr.t::llid.:~J. distances 
at :inLn!qucnt in~crv<lls to visi t the. rl~sic1cnt:. 

B. The llu.:lbcr of apl)J"ovcd visitors which each resl.
dent: 1:1Y (;c~d.[;nn tc in c3dvnncc f hE:1J. be inC')'cnscd to 
t\'Jcnly (2CJ). RCE'.ickntG \'lho em. shO\·; thnt they havc more 
than twenty rc~ulnr visitors m'Y odd addittunnl nc=~s 
to th<'!ir ;~p~"Jl'()vccl Us ts . Hc:r.·h, rs or a SillSlc fnmily 
living a t the S.:11::C Qc1:h .. pss .s11.:1'l continue to be counted 
as one vLd.Lm: for tbis Pl1tpOS{!. 

C. TIle! provisiollS gov~J:n,blg lJ.:(':lJul~Lll:Y u[ v;';:,it:.; 
shall be tlIllc!ndc:d to .:1110i' visits nt least ns £r('qllC'ntly 
as one pc' ,·,(;:ck. Addi.tionnl visl,Ls l;)<iY he pormittcd 
unless the r(!siclc:nt I s program [;; tn tUB mukcs it impracticol. 

xv. HOUSIl\G 

A. Within both the fulfillment of sound objcctivas fer 

the Bureau of Correction nnd the operating budget of the Bureau, 

defendants shall expend their best efforts on Q priority basis to 

equip and fL1rnish all cells within the subj cct ins titutions ,:'hich 

are used to house residents on a daily basis to a similar extent 

and in a similar manner. The objectives of this program are to: 

(1) providc the mnxir.lUlI1 nmount of artificial illumina
tion for each cell which the electrical system of the particular 
institution can safely maintain; 

(2) where not already provided, provide individually 
controlled toilae facilities for each cell; 

-12.-
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(3) \·:hol.'(' not n] l·C~ldy provided, provide j ndivilhwlJ y 
contra] INl hoL c,lId cole! l"ulil1io[; \-,ater for c<tell cell; 

(It) pLovicl~ 1.\ h'l.·iL:i.n:; deRk nll11 ch<lir f.~)r ('(\ch c('11, 
exc('pt [[1 the ('~;u'nt tl1;;t the sccur1ty of tlw institution 
cllclntC':; oLjwn:i!;lC; and 

(5) [l1.:ovid(· the ~.:J:d;i~um U:'.l')1.111t: of n,:llunl1 illt1:~~'i.nQ
U.011 Cine1 vC'nCi]uLit'l1 [OJ: c~nt!h cell \7ithin thu il1l1e)'('n(: 
11.t.d.ln[:iClilR of Ll:::' physic"l sltltcttl!~(·s of the sllhjc.et 
instiLuU (l11~1. 

B. Dcf~ndunts shall contin~~ Lo re[ra1n [rom usinC 

the [0] lm;:itl~; cells [(Jr tliC' ho lsin:.:; of. 1'(\siJ'~nt8, unlcBS defendants 

fi.rnt obtrd.n court appl"!wnl fo:: the lWC of. such c.\0118: 

(1) the cells 1 (lCG ;.cc1 in tlw "nst \'~in£; of the 
basC'nlC'nt or the RockvlC:\" InstitutiC}n; 

(2) the t\\'o phychi :rric colli; in the hospital 
a rel1 ,:md the "bit; c ell" a L the HUn tin2,Jon Ins t i tu t ion; 

(3) the cells located in the rotunda basement and 
the cells locntcc1 in t'lw b.,s~·r':(;i1t of l:h~ DI,ht.vior Adjust
ment: Unit at the Pitt8htl~_· .. )h Ii1stitllUon; and 

·XVI. Tl~ANSFr:l', OF RFf.iT.D~~NTS. ----
When a resident has been temporarily transferred from One 

institution to another institution within the Co~~onwealth's cor-

rcctional system for any purpose except punishment of the resident, 

defendants shall endcGvor, subject to ch.:;.nges in the resident's truin-

ins program, to plnce such residents in the some or similar institution 

job at the same or similar wage, both at the tran~ferec institution ond 

at the transferor institution when the resident is returned. 

XVII. CIVTLEN CLO'J'J1TNG 

Defendants shall permit residents to WORr civilian cloth-

ins when residents ar~ housed in generol popUlation except to the 

extent that the Superintendent of each institution requires institu-

tiol1al issLle to be \vorn for \·lork. ll~\'lcvcr, defendants reserve the 

-13-
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ri!',hl lO require rc~;jdCrtLS to \vCnT specific m:l:iclc:H of cloth:ing 

iS511t~d solely [OJ,- the pllrpose of visilnLiori dllrl.ng a l."csidc-nl:ls 

prescnce! in the Vi8:L ti115 utCilS of (;he ins t:i.tuLion. Fut' thc!rmore) 

respect to d.vi.1ian· c10th:i.n~ on the basis of safeey, G.:lnitory aml 

security considcr.:ltions. 

X~IIII. TJC'J~ Cll:' l'r(')'T)l~"'1'C" J'l~CO"'T)S .., ~ ___ :~: __ . _"1\,, ,-!. __ ,_,_ .• ~_, 

Dc.'[enc1:':'1ts cgl:ce tha t (;hey ",ill. take no acti.on agaillst: 

any resident because of Ruch resident's participation in this or 

a,ny othCl~ civil litigation, nor \vill dcfcnd.:\nts m.:1ke any adverse 

l:CCOlUlncnc1ation against any resident to the Pnxole Board, Board 

of Pm:dons or any other ogency bccDusc of such resident's particili.:t-

Defc!ndant Com:nissioncr of Correction reserves tho right 

to amend, suspend, alter or modify any of tbe Ac1mtnistrativo Direc

tives and the additions Clnd amendments thcJ:eto as provided in this 

Decree, and plaintiffs reserve their right to contest in this Court 

any such amendment, suspension, alteration or modification of the 

provisions of this Consent Decree. For a period of three (3) 'yeurs 

following the court's approval of this Consent Decree, defendant 

Commiss1.on~r of corrcction shall not amend, suspend) alter or modify 

any Directive, rule or regulution covered by this Decree without first 

advising counsel for pl:.,intiffs of his or her intent:ion in this r<:t;ard 

and providioG counsel Wi~l fifteen(lS) days notice pr~or to issuine any 

such Directive) rule or regu1" Cion ~·ri.thin \'Jhich plain tiffs may mo\'e 

this Court to prohibit the pr.oposed ,Qmcndmcl1t or moclifica tion. If 

-14-
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1'1,OIinli£f8 objeet to uny such pl."oposcd C\mcnc!mont" or modif1ctllion, 

c1efC'l1c1:tnts D1:.:;ll not institute tlw Pl:OP0!.wc1 c'lwn~;(' iVithollt flxst 

obt1.lin:ini~ npprovuJ of this Court upon good CHlise shm,m. 

Plain!:if.::-!; also reserve the ri"~;hl: to contc:s t in this 

COlll."t, at any tim", by any c1ppropri~ILc lcg~l proceeding, ony instilu-

tion or sys t(;;;1 Hide p<I Ltcrn of fai1t1rc.~ m~ rc~rl1snl by defend':lnls ot' 

their agents or cm~loyccs to follow the provisions of this Consent 

DeCl:CC, 

xx, PLAE~TTTTS I /'.r.CEPT.\:~CE OF An:nl\lSTRt,,'r"; \TE DTRFGTIVJ:S 
----------~---'--,,----------~ 

Plaintiffs nccept tho Administr':ltiv8 Di.rectives and 

the amendments and odc1itions thereto as provided in this Decree 

as a complete statement as of the date of this Decree of their 

rights nnd privileges in those areas covered by this D~crcc. 

XXI. REP()~n 

(on\ .. 1",·", ,., -,/ ......... .1 ~ 

'necrcc, dcfcnd~nts shall submit to the Court and counsel fur plaln-

tiffs a Hritten report of any neV7 procedures, di-rective) etc. which 

are intended to effectuutc the provisions of the Decree. 

XXII. COl~SEl0.' DECREE - NO ADl-rISSION 

~ This Decree shall not operate as an admission on the 

part of defendants of the truth or any of the allegations of plain-

tiffs' Complaint. Plaintiffs agree that failure by defcndanis to 

comply \Vith the provisions of this Decree occurring prior to the 

entry of this Decree shall not in and of itself create a cause of 

action in any pa~!y. Plaintiffs reserve their ri~hts to sue for 

alleged violations of state or federal law. 

-15-
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This Dcc,·c.e slnll nut cre:cltc a private cause of nctioi1 

in <111)' indi\li(hl~\l u",ninst cH1Y of the tlcfentbnts. Nor, e>:c(~pt us 

provickd in p:n:c,r;r':::;J:l XIX above, slia11 this D('!c1."t'e p:ovidc a bL1S1S 

,to any individual for damngcs for ~nilure to comply with this Dccr0C 

unless tbe alleged f.:lilurc consLitutcs n violntion of stntc 017 fcl1crr:l ...... , , 

.. . ,",' I 
procceding pursuant to this Decree . •...... ": , ".. .. '-. -
XXIV. pL!;.n~TIJ7fS t APPltOVAL or DECREE ----. 

• ••• 

. . ~"., 
The Court shall not approve this Decree until plaintiff 

class l1.:::s been notified of. the proposed Decree and members of the 

~-... 
· . _." 

class have becll given tlle opportunity to submit to the Court <Hiy 

obj ec tions to the provisions contninc.d th':lr'ein. 

~.-,~." 
.. nf'-

XXV. DT:.:FEIW!:l'lTS I APP~OV'\L OF DECf-.EE 

-•. ,. 
, ..... t',"-

The Court shull not approve this Decree until the 

Attorney Gcncrnl of the Cont11om]calth of Pennsylvania ,md the 

- Commissioner of Correction have ag:reed in Hriting. 

XXVI. NOTICE 

-
-... 
:~ 

~QI'" .•. ' 
• .:.. .• "0 

~1lI". , . 
· ," ,0,''-

__ L 

: c· ,." 
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Novcn:ber 1, 1974 

APPEf\DIX A 
La 

CONSJ~!~T DECREE 

It is understood and o3recd by nnd between plaintiffs 

and defendants that nltbot1gh dcfcnd<lllts ~vill atLeMpt to implement 

those provisiclns of Appendix A \\'hich arc not L\lrcady .in effect \lith

in ninety (90) dnys of the date of tbe approval of this Consent 

Decrcc, there m<:\y be some rr~visiol1s ,·"hich require either addi-

tional funding or m:tjor constructic.n1 or both, ,,;hich cnn;:lOt be 

implemented within the ninety (90) day period. As to such pro-

visions, defcnd<1nts agree to treat the implem211tCltion of these 

progrcrns and procedures as a priority item and to implement them 

as soon as renson~b1y possible. 

1. Defendants will ~ak~ special diets available to &11 

inmates when such diets ~re prescribed by the institution's physician. 

2. Defendants Hill not use isolation cells for long terM 

detention of psychiatric CBses. Defendants wIll, as soon as possible, 

transfer such cases to corl~:nunity r:lcntal he<:lth facilities or other 

mental health hospitals whenever a d~tcrmination is made that spcci~l 

housing of psychiatric cases is nccessal:Y. For emergency psychin tric 

problems, when a prisoner must be isolated pending transfer, the room 

used for such isolation will meet accepted standards for such fncilitics, 

and the paticllt will be kept under appropriate supervision by health 

professionols 017 pxopexly txninco 'cus todial staff or personnel. 

(28) 



. 
3. Defendants. \.,,1.11 con Lin\1e thC1.1: polLcy of not: pcr-

mitUng 1l1~'dicnlJ.y 1.1l111ccl'snnry gm:g5.c~1 proccdure::; anti \,h'died1 

trenl"tWllt. The prescription of pl.:tccbos and the usc of tranqu:i li~;C!r 

clrtlg~ will con 1:in1.1c to be done only' unclc'1: the strict supc:rvisio,) of 

a physicL:m. 

1+. At Ll11 nun!~ltl of Correction fLlcilitie:s \;hich pro\':"ch~ 

inpnticnL trcatm.:::nt fo:t: ill:11.1tos, the Bu1:c.:lu 81:<111 provide tl-.1cnt)'-

four (2h) hom: m(>oic.:11 C[11:C to sllch inm£1tcos. The standnrc1s fOl' 

. 
training and qULl1ificntiol1 of medic[ll pcrsonI)(!l s1..1cb as inmntc llurses 

Zlnd staff personnel vmrldng in such hosp5 ta] s ~\lill be developed 2nd 

implemented by tbe Burc,Qu in consultation Hith outside professional 

- sources. 

5. Thore will be a duily sick call at all institutions 

by D propcrlr trained health professional. 

6. The Bureau I:lil1 continue its policy of permittit13. nll 

residents, no matter where ~hey are housed in the instit~tion, to 

have access to health p::ofcssion;:~ls at the ins titution. 

7. All mcdicin(.;s prescribed and given to inmates shall be 

properly labeled and identified. Mcdicntion shall be ground, pul-

verized or delivered in a fluid suspension only at the direction of 

- the in".nn Le I s physician. 

8. Institutions I physicians have been and \'7i11 continue 

• •• 

~: ... I"!'" 

to be tll.lthorizcd to mnke the finnl decisions regarding medical 

•• :-' .1 ""'to, 

treatment for inmate patients . 

9. prosthetic devises, including but not limited to 

hID 1~ 

; ~' '1"":' 

dentures and hearing aids, shnll continue to be furnished free of 

r:.'.'. ,~ .,0 '. 
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Cll~l·i.'/' Lo tllO irlln~lt"CS \'lith tll(' C!xception of eyeglasses. Hith 

rcspC't~t to ('ycglt1fwes, the: BUl:e{\ll of Correction Ivill p::y tho cost 

of t.he· pn~!3cdptioll ground lens in u st<:ll1lbrd plnstic frame. H()',}~ 

c.vc:r, if the inmate dC8il:CS <:I morc exr~nsive £looming, the dif.f('l~C'nc~ 

bet:\','cen the tol:;l } rice ~nd the B1..lt:c£\lt I B ullotmm.1t \vil1 he. dcdu('l<: d 

£1'0[;1 tlv i.m::ltC'IB insUtut1.on <lccount. 

10. At ei.1ch institution {\ ·physician \'lill conduct i'1 

mon tIlly inspC'c tion of n11 food prcp.:trn tion and fo00 s toragc sp.:~cr::s) 

the institution llospital and infirmary, and all "other fDcilitics 

conncctod with health care and health carc delivery. The physici.nn 

shall submit a report of: his inspection to his superintendent illl:n~di·· 

ately after his ~lGPcction, and these reports shall b~ maintained 

at ench institution. 

11. All persons Hll0· b.:mdlc food at any institution shr.ll 

be inspected datly by the stc":t\rd in eh,::n:g;::. of the section. Any 

evidence, that any sllch person is or may be suffering fr~m a con~~t\u'::lic-

able disease slwll be immcdia tely rcport(-!d to tbe mC!dical dispensary 

and to ehe superintendent. 

12. The Bureau of Correction will continue its attempts 

to obtain funds [or a progrnm ,·;h1ch will em.ble the Bureau to provide 

every inmate with a full medical evaluation. The purpose of such 

eV<111.1.:1tion shull be to determine the present: health status of each 

inmntc and to establish an nppropriatc plan of treatment for any 

medicnl problems \vhieh are diagnosed CIS the result of the evaluation. 

13. The Bureau of Correction will establish a uniform 

siek~eall procedure in each institution \'lhich ~'lill continue to pc:rmit 

-3-
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:i.11l1l.:lLcs Lo lwvc' im:,wdiLlLc me-dic'lJ. ntU'l1tion in emcrgcney nitllLltic>l1r,; 

in t\v0nly-fm.lr (2tf) Iiours follo\ving request for routine TI1(>dicn1 clD:C. 

14. Encll institution which dues noL nlrcacly employ a 

fqll-tin:c; il1sLitutiol1nl phUl-Llilcint sholl ('mpl(J), a rcgist(!l:cd 

ph.:)rl11u·cis t from th(~ aren on n pn1:t- tirllc-consultun t bnsis for the 

purpose of advising the instJ.tution ~taff on ~hc pror~r manncr of 

hlmtlling tlte prlsolJ ph~rlIIDcy. 

15. The BureQU of Correction will develop ~nd implement 

a plan for the r~g~lAr inspection of food preparation and medical 

facilit:i.es Hi.thin eneh institution by p':.lhlic hculth personnel or 

other CXP(?J~ts 110t directly related to the; prison system. 

16. The Bureau of Corrc~tion \Jill C8 tublish and impl(~-

it1ma tes und for provJ.ding ~ollo\'l-Up trcu tr.lt!nt ,·,hen appropriate. 

17. The Burellu of Correction Hill develop c!U1d imp1e-

ment a medical record system that \'7i11 provide ,for uniformity of 

records throughout the stute and \\1i1l protect the inmate I s right to 

confidentiu1ity of such records. 

18. The Bureau of Correction will continua its proccduros 

for handling dental care of inmates stressing the preventative. aspects 

of such care. 

19. The Bureau of Correction \'7i11 continue to develop 

and impJement plans for adequate staff training programs for health 

professionals Ilnd eus todiLll officers assigned to wod; in the prison 

health system. This program has included and \'1i11 continue to include 

a training program directed nt enablinB institutional health pl:'ofos-

sionals and custodial personnel in recognizing emergency health problc~s I 

and providing cmcrBcncy health care. 

(31) -4-
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20. Th~ Dtll'C'[(U of Col:rcction Hill conl::itwc to lItiJh:.e 

the Govel'n(.)): t tl 11e'01 Lh T,,!.;J~·l or.ce; [(14 1) civil inn rcsOI,n:ce ontsi\\c 

the pdson systc'lll in 01'(1(,1:' 0 1~cr;1I1m:ly C'v.:tlt1ate the qlwlity of 

j: 
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APl'l';ilDIX 13 
to 

CONSJ:;\'j' ])EC1~FE 

!:!§]L0.LLCR~~ 

An Aclm:lnistt-.:tl'lvc Dircctl.vC' g0vC'):n:iilg the Usc of Force 

shall b~ prm;llllgLltrd <11> fol1.o~':s: 

A. l~orce mny only be use:d Dsai])s l: a rCI:idcn t in one 

of the follo;:ing sitli.:ltions: 

(1) A stnff nlNnl,,: r mn)' usc. f.orce agninst a 
resic1ent Hhcn he rei1!wT\bly bcli::,vc;:,; such forq.c is 
necc!:snr)T for r.elf-dcf(,tiE;(', in Orc\-:l- to prott'ct hil.:
self from bod5Jy h':11::,1. 

(2) A st<lff Illc'm'l(!r mny usc force ag.:linst a 
reside!lt when he rcns0~chly bcli~vcs such force is 
neceS:ilnry for Lhe c1cfL'n~~C! of others) in oJ:Cler to pro
tect others [ro~ bodily harm . 

(3) A stuff member ~ay usc force oGainst a 
resident \\'hon h('- r(;<1s01l.::b1 y. believe,s such force is 

,nC'CCSf!<1ry for the dc-fC:ll;~C of propL:rty, in order to 
protect such propel·ty [l:0:i1 da"'~18(; or clestn.letion. 

(4) A ~tnff re3mh~r reay usc force anninst a 
reside-.nt \vhcn he rC<1.sonr.biy bC!licvcs sucb force is 
necessary to prevent the escape of a resident or to 
recapture an 0scap~d resident. . 

B. A staff member mny not usc any ureat~r force 

against a resident than is necessary to protect himself, to protect 

others or·to protect property . 

C. A staff member may not usc force aeainst a resident 

for lJurposes of puniohmcnt or revo:::nge. 

D. A stnff member may only usc dccdly force against 

a resident, i.e. force ~lich could reasonably be oxpcct~d to result 

in death, when suc6 force is necessary to prevent death or serious 

bodily harm to himself or to another pel:son. 

E. A staff member may not use deadly force to protect 

(33) 
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DR!\.FT 
November 1, ]974 

APPENDIX c: 
to 

CONSEl,T D1:Cn.EE 

USE OF H):STfv\. Il,TS 

Hith:i.n nine ty (90) dn)~s after a.pproval of the Consen t: 

Decree, an Administrative Diroctive governing tho Usc of Restraints 

shall be promulgated as fo1J.o\1s: 

A. Instrumcnt8 of restraint shall never bo 
npplicd ilS punishment. 

B. Instrunlcnts of,restrnint designC'd to inflict 
p:1in or 11Ull1ilia tion shall never be used. 

C. Except M othc.r~Jisc pl~oviclcd herein, ins trUt.1Cn ts 
of rcsi:J:nint mt;ly on1y be used [,s a prcc~ution 
against (sce:.pe or as ct protection against n 

,resicicl1L injuring lLL1U:-i\.:J.£ UL - # --, • ......... ,.. I j \,..d. .. .:J \"" 11...:J! • 

D. Instrllmcn.ts of restraint mL'lY be used on medical 
grounds at the direction of a medical afficer. 

E. Instruments of restraint may br.! used v1h0n a 
resident is confin0rl in a cell only on medical 
grounds at the direction of a physician, or by 
order of the superintendent or his designated 
representative, if the physicinn is unavailable, 
if other lTIC'thods of: control fail in order to 
prevent a resident fl:om injuring himself or OthC1: 
persons or from dam:Jging prop~rty. The superint( (lclc.nt 
or his designee shall immcdintcly consult a mec1ic11 

. officer [IS "7ell as promptly reporting the usc:: of such 
restrain,t to tli.~ Commissioner 'of correction. 
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P)~OIW1·ty frO::1 dC'_f:1t.rl\(~tion 'or d.1mngc. A stuff member may only usc 

th!..' sluff lH'!~~)Cr l:('asorlrtbly hcl:i.(~vcs that the d,'r;truction or clcm:lge 

of properly \1ill r0Gult in denth or serious bodily harm to a pel:son. 

l~. Dr!ndly force I\lny not be 1.'~1cd if some lcsfl(~r c1c[),rcc 

of £01'C0 wLl] likely snfc[~twJ'd ngninst denth or serious bodily b,:l1:111. 

G. A staff mr,mber Wl)' use deadly force against a 

resident to prcvc..'pt an escapc or to recnpturCc an escaped l:esic1cnt 

in conformity with state la~. llowcvcr, n staff m~nilicr may not usc 

deadly force' to pre:\,cnt an escape or to rc:::c<lpturc un cscaped 

rcsic1e:nt if so:r:c lessor clce:c;c of force Hill ~.il~cly prevent the 

'escape or cnn ble rec~1ptun:! of an escapc:~d resident. 

(35) 
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lJ It. AFT 
Novcmb~r 1, 19'/l~ 

1\l'PENDIX D 
to 

CONSElx'l' DECI~EE 

USE OF 1'I:\Cl~ 

The follO\·.,ing proccuures sh:l11 be stantlm:d policy f.or 

th~ usc of chomical Mace at all state correction:!l institutions: 

A. \·!hc·n to b:: Used. 

The use ()f Hncc. shull be res td.c tcd to such ins tanees 

\1here a rc!)id(~nt: ba.rricades or RJ:ms himself und ci.1l}not be appro:lchcd 

without definite danger ,to p(»:sonnel or to himself and \9hcn it is 

determined that a ~clay in apprehension would constitute a serious 

hazard to the resident at: oth(~t: pct:sons at: result in a nlcjor distL1l:-

banee or j)1:opcrty d.11M.ge. Haec m.:ty also be used in situations where 

the usc of force is permissible as provid3d by Paragraph XII of this 

Consent Dc:crcc. 

1. Mace shcl1 not be carried by personnel except as 

specifically provided herein. It shall be stored in a secure are3 

of the control centar, accessible to authorized personnel only. 

2. If in the opinion of the Sup,erintcncient (or, in his 

absence, the highest ranking pl:ison official present and avnilable\, 

a scheduled or unscheduled gathering of residents, general institution 

elimnte or the conditions in n spe.eific area of the institution, prc-

sent a danger to st£lf£ or other residents, the. Superint~ndent or such 

official may decide to arm officers \'lith Haec. In these ins tancc.s! 

the Superintendent or such official shall supervise the issuing of 

(36) 
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the }\.:lCL' nncl its collC:'ction nnc\ sl:(lrilg~ \'Jhen the dnl1c;cr sl\b~;:i des. 

3. \\1}Wl1 resick:lts arc to be t1:nns[en:ed to otber ins ti-

tutions) court, hopsital or othel: <ll1lhori%cc1 movement outside the 

inst:i.tution) [ind il dc~tc·l:l::innU.on 11tH; been mnclc 'that the rcsidcmts 

invo],vcd prc·scnt c, d.:1 J1 s(!r to s tn ff or other l:csidents, the decision 

to earry Haec may be made. 

4. The. of fie cr- j.l1- c hnr gc of the. Behavior Adj ustment Unit, 

\\'ith tIte approval of tlic Suporirltcnd~nt, or 'such.othcr officinl [S 

described in sul)-pnragraph 2 herein, shall determine the need for 

carrying concealed Mace or the usc thereof during the movement of 

residonts for e}:cl.-cise) be tlJin'g , [lml similar activities based upon 

the physical fncilities, typc~ and attitude of: the resident involved, 
. 

and the persol1<11 s:-tfet)T of hi11180l£ Clnd of his fcllm,' officers. 

C. HO' .. 7 to be ll::,ccl. 

1. Mace shall not intentionally be directed at the eyes 

so that it results in a stream hitting the eye but rather admin-

istercd in a short burst aimed at the face. Permanent eye damage 

may result when the spray is directed into the eyes. 

2. Mace shall not be dispensed at ranges closer than 
I 

four (/+) fce t . 

3. }1ace shall not be I.1see) in small· rooms \'lhere there 

is no ventilation except in extreme cases and then all personnel 

and residents must be evacuated im;)1ediat~ly, for severe damage 

may result fro~ prolonged inhulation of Mace • 

4. Hhen using lIace, the stream should be in a short burr.t, 

of .approximdtcly t\·:o (2) se,conds in duration. If control is not 

-2-
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<tcll:l'.~~\,'C'(l within rifte-en 0.5) nccol\ds [lftct' the first firing, a 

SCCCll,d hllrst 1:1'1)' he £i1:cd. 

1. Except dWll the circnms tance rCCJ~\ircs 1,.~,cdiute 

action, the )·j...:dic,;l Stuff shn11 he' contacted pd.or to the lise of 

Na.c:e to d(~tt:rrn:inc ,·)j)cthC'r. Dr not the rcsicli;nt hus an)' diseuse or 

condition tllUL' would m~kc the UBe of I·ruce particularly dangerous. 

2. If the resident has respiratory or cnr~iovas~u1nr 

disensc, chronic dermtl til:j p or p~;ychoGis, Nnco meay be extremely 

harmful. Usc of it on any resident with any of these diseases. 

is prohibited exc(~pt in the most exigent of eirc:umstarlcc:s ,·}h~~r(>. te, 

refrain from its usc could cause den th and othcr. lesser means to 

subdue the resident have hccn COllfliclcrcd or nttcmptcd and dc.:ter-

mined to be ineffective. Also, if the rcsidBnt is alruady known 

by the psychiatrist, the psychiatrist should, '1hcncvcr possible, 

be consulted regarding the best method of managing a resid0nt. 

3. The resident's eyes shall be flushed 'vith cold t,Tatct: 

when possible, within five (5) minutes after C}:posure. All e:",poscd 

surfaces sh.:lll be Hashed and contaminated cloclling shc.:l1 be chan~~d. 

4. The residen t shall be examined imu1cdicl tely by a mcr..1bcr 

of the medical staff and at t,<;,enty-four (24) hour intervals for ,,\ 

minimum of fourteen (ll~) days. 

In all cases ~lcre Macc is used, a full written report of 

the cireums tances including mc.dicnl reports, shall be submitted to 

-3-



the SllpeduLcnde:nt .:md fon·."~nlctl to the CO:11:l1issicmcr of COl:rcct:ion, 

F. ']'1:[1 in i n,::\ 

Al] pel:~;onnC"l ob.::111 r.eceive. traini.ng in the proper \.lSC. 

of nl:ICC at Lb(' tr.:1inin~; !lchoo] S 01:' duing'lhe inst:i tut:i onn1 ol.-icntn

tion phase.:. '1:):aining f;hnll include. the revl.!?\'i of the directlve nne! 

actunl use of l<ncc c~nnisL(··8. 

-4-
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D R A'F T 
·NOVEMBER 1, 1974 

APrmmT.X E 
to 

CONSE~~T DECREe 

I,ll Ad,;;]: .,U:1Tntivc DiJ:(,ctiv~ governing s~ct!:c.hes shnll 

.be is~u~d hy the Co~~ls~ioncr of Correction to the Superintendents 

of the SU;)j(!ct institutions for c1iSf,:riblition to all instilutiollU] 

staf.f 1!wl1Ibt!rs .:1nU p::ovlue stlhstt'mtial1y as :!:ollo\'lB: 

The introduction or pn~8CnCc. of \\'capons 01~ other contru-

band can have r ser~ous or dangerous effect on the security and 

proper mLl,[)ase:lncnt o~ a'corrcctionul institution. Of concorn also 

is that searches for such contrabarid be appropriately conducted to 

avoid indignities to snd h.:1r~ssment of the person searcb6d. Accord-

ingly, it is the purpos(I: of this directive to establish guidelines 

for the searching of re:sidents and their cells to reduce contr.::tband 

and to insure that searches arc prupe171y conduc ted. 

B. 1'..ypes of Sc;trch 

1. Strip Search: 

a. A strip scorch shall b~ conducted only upon the 
following circumstances: 

(1) Befoxe and after every contoct or open visit . 

(2) Upon residents' return from outside activities, 
supervised outside leave and furloughs. 

(3) Upon reception, return from court and return 
after resident has left the institution 
reservation for any other reason. 

(40) 
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(I:) }'o1.1 0\:11.11;', ':lcLi vi. tJc.. G uhcrc r~sid(,\1t H h~w~ 
JningJr;d f"t,t'l), \d.ll! outside> group!), p~\rtil'u-
1m:l)' ,,'hl~l-C, tll('1:C~ arc Inrgc: numbers of pCOp1l 
under m'i.n~r,;:11 Sl1!)~~l-V:i sion. . 

(5) Pcriodjc~l]y for residents in n trusty stntuq 
\·:ho hnvt~ Lhe frc(!uom to mcwC! in and out of 
the gn lc~ m~t'.as. 

(6) When a resident is reason~hly suspected to be 
involvC!d in <1n cscnl'e plot or to be. in pos
session o[ conLruhnnd. 

b. Strip f;~'.:lTChr.s 811[111 be condl1ctC'c1 in an areel sep:l1:{ttc 
:[rc.ll olht::r '!:asit1cnl:s nnll La assure pl:iwlCY nncl 
mini1l1um cmbnrrnGs;:~c:nt. FCl11,1.1e 'rc5~d(,l1ts shall 1)(\ 
searched by I0:,I.:1] C~ corre-cU.onal pC:1:sonnol and hlalC!s) 

by male correctional pe1:Honnel. At no time (except 
for c (2) bclo~) shall it be ncc0~snry for a stnf~ 
person to place his h~nd(s) on th~ resident. The 
scorch shnll be conduct~cl in a.tactful, profession~l 
manner . 

c. The following spacific proc~dura8 sh~11 be 
utilized in conducting the st1:ip search: 

(2) Examine resident's heael. You may run a 
finger or a large, ",ide-tooth:!d comb 
through the hair: 

(3) Using <l flashlight, look behind the cars ~ 
into thc mouth, under the tongue, and into 
nostrils. 

(4) Request 1:csident to lift arms and then 
carfully examine armpit area. 

(5) Request resident to open hands and carefully 
examine backs, palms and bet\'l(";en £ing(..:rs. 

(6) Look over resident's body. If piecRs of 
tapc or bandages D1:C present, have residcnt 
remove thc:;]i and rc:.place t'lith fresh ones 
[Removal and 1:cplact'ment by medical staff 
when originally applied by medical staff. 
wherever practicable]. 

(7) Using a fh'shlight, examine resident I s g1:oin 
area. 

-2-
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(8) n.cquiJ:c, J"C siden t to turn m~()llnd, bend' over 
[lI)t1 f~Pl:C';Ic1 bLlt:[ock~. Then) \lith fl~lshlight, 
e>:mnin(' bULtoc;ks f(l1~ con tJ:tlband. 

(9) Require rcs5dcnt to 11ft the feet so thnt 
you cnn c.~:;:l\d"l1~~ sole's and bct\·:cc.n th.:: toes 
cal.'c.:fu1J.y, 

(10) Carefully scarch each item of clothing 
b6f9n~ l}{·ingrctm-nc.u Lo the. rcsident or 
placed in storag0.. 

a. Reniclcllts may l)e friskc·d at l:t1ildoll1, partic1.11m.:ly 
\.1llel(n: the follOiving cir0.l1:118 Li.'lnCC!8: 

(1) when a resident is a l~no\ln. contnlband or 
w~GPons carrier; or 

(2) \\l11on a 1:csidcnt is n.!aconahly suspc~c:tcd 
of can:yil":;:; contrnb.:md in a spc:ciiic 
instanc0.. 

b. l~risk sea}'ches Hln)' be conuuc ted in nny m::C'i.'l of 
the ins t it t1 t10n, ,However, if PO~'I G.i.ble., ~.om(~ 
decree of privacy sholl bo afforded. They 
sl1all be conducted in c profuss:'.ol1al m.:1nncr 
\'7i[;11 Luei. cHId pl:0l)l·~.L aLL1.Lu\.\u Jit-.pJ..uYl::u. 

C. The follm~inf, procedures shull be utilized 
in conducting the frisk search: 

(1) The re.sident shall remove. all items from 
pockc.ts .:lnd place them in a hat or on l\ 

shelf, desk, or other suitable place. They 
should be placed itl en area away from the 
resident. These items shall be examined 
to assure. that they arc not contraband. 

(2) The rer,ic1cnt shall stand still "Iith feet 
apart and arms e.xtcndLd out\vard. 

(3) Run the resident's shirt collar between the 
fingers, carefully feel for small hidden 
'vires) hacksmv bJ.ndcs, etc. 

(4) Hove the hnl1tls dmm\\'.:lnl) running 'them over 
the. shoulders) dO\m the· outside of the 
resident I s arms to the shixt cuffs. The:n 
move t:le. hands up the inside of the arms 
to the ar.mpits. 
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(5) '1'hC:ll rtm the: ll:\ntl~: (:0\":1 Ll';:: f;hi 1;t; 

:[1:Un t) cl·iI . .!(~k:i 1I~', the poc1:c'l) <tnt! 
stup "t the n,~;j(~~'nL's hcl.L line. 

(6) Check the \'!3istl:inc by rLll1ning the 
fingers C.'11:01lI1cl the \·:;:ist\''1.nd, fCl~1.ins 
for small crtic)cs. 

(7) Froo:l the \;;[15 f.tJ :inc, run the hnnds c1m:t1 
the l:esi(:c!J1l.: I s bUU'ocl,s) all the time 
feolil1:; t.:ll<; plc'ccs 1:11<1 t might COlit:Din 
contr<.1bnnd .. 

(8) Then 1110VC both hrnd5 to one l.q; end run 
them ~areEulJ.y dm';\l tHe leg. At the 
bottom of the lQ~~, nn1~c; ~ 1')oint of 
chccl:ing the trouse1: cuff for concc<.11cd 
articl~s. Repeat the process on Lhe 
other leg. 

(9) As the Last st::::p to th0 £risk. sem:ch, 
. run the hand over the rosidcnt' s lO,Jer 

a bc1om:;n and crotch c"rcfully, loold ng 
for conccn10d articles that may he t~p~d 
·to these; {l1:C·(18. 

Internal examinations shall be conducted on~y by a 

medical doctor or registered nUl:se, Hithin the confines of the 

iristitution dispenEary or hospital. 

4. In all i.nstanccs where an ium3tc's cell is sCDrch~d, 

the inmate shall be given the opportunity to be present unless his 

presence r.-lOllld prl,sen t an l.m'T'lcdi:l t~ thrcLl t to scctlrity) or \vhere the 

search takes place unc1c!r emcrgency conditions or '\'1hcrc the inm:nte IS 

presence \Jould impair an ongoinginvcstigittion of criminal activity 

or violation of institutional regulations . 

-4-
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APPEnDIX F· 

AIAO In rpODonse to the Wolff decision, this 

Y'epoY't Vlas i soued in the United States District Court 

for the IfJicldle District of Louisiana. 
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UNLTt:fl !iT,\'i'I,S 1)1 STlnCr COlif~T 

HlDl)l.E 1llSTIUCT lIl: LOUJSli\~:.\ 

JOll:~ r:. r:Al,l'li 

CIVIl. Acne:: 
Vi::RSt:S 

This suit involveD the validity of the pri~on disciplinary proccdurvfi 

used c:t the 1.0\:15i.:na S::;;tl! Penitentiary at Ange'l<" l.ouisiana. The United 

States ~:.;gis::ratc \,1<1S appointed Sr-ecial ~:aster in this u.attC'r on ~ove;::bC'r 2, 

1973. !'iG· .... ,aftcr C<lTc:uJ.ly cO:1siccrinc; the plcaei.ll;:;£), ,deposit~ol1s, stipul«tic.r;$ 

of cou:1f.l'l, and thc jurlspn.:d":lce, T f,,:b;::it the .:ollo· .... ing findings of f<lct> 

conclusions of 1, .•• oDd rcco::.:;.0ndations: 

I. Hi~tor~ of the c~sc 

., This sl'd t: \""<.13 orj r:.in~lly filed in propot' pt'rson by John E. Ralph l an 

In;::;:::o at the Louisiana S::~LC Penitentiary at Ancola, LouisiAna, pursunnt to 

42 U.S.C. U9&3. :-:ar.lcd;'.$ dcfend:;.nts b this suit are Hayden D<.lcs, fOl..";.,crly 

an }.ssodate '~;!rd"n .11: the> prison; C. };urrn), 1 eu(:"rGon, the i-;arden; Louis }:. 

Sowers, the for~cr Dir~ctor of th~ Louisiana DC'pnrt~ent of Corrections; and 

A. J. Lyons, Dou81aA L. Manship. H. C. Pcc~,and J. L. Wa~ker, who were or arc 

t::er::bcrs of the l,ouisiana nenrr! of Cor1'l:!ctions. On June 28, 1973, E1ayn C. 

nunt, the present Director of the Louisiana Department of Corrections, was 

suostHutcd LIS n r.m:ty·defcncnnt hc·rci11. Jurisdiction is alleGed under 28 U.S.C. 

§13~3, 2201 dod 2202. 

After the original complaint was filed, the Court appOinted coun~cl to 

L"pr(,:;cnt petitioner il\ this case. Thcrcnfter. an ;:uncnded .1l1d substitllt.:,(! 

cO;:Jpl::lint \oms filed on p~Lltioncr';. hrhoif.· In tile.' subntilut"c.l <'nd ;:l':'.(;;1d,'d 

co;;.plJ.int [jll~d jn thi:; rn,lttl~r, pet.itioner contended he ,,'.W subjected to cn:l'l 

. 'l 
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lint! unu){uul' il\l!li !lil~ll:nt In vlolation o[ Ids -: I r,hts f,UilTnlltced by the f: ~t;hth 

A",t·(\(.lncnt to tll\! \.'n~tcd SlatC!),Constitutton bcc.:luse o£~ 

(1) con(jnc~:l;t1l in thc. LO\1if'iann SWtc Peniu'ntillry 
unuer pun it i vc !;Cl~ 1'\.'I;;\t ion condi t iOllS; 

(2) unc of inm,ltc f\uarc!s in the t;wxir.lum security 
areas of th~ prison; 

(3) con[incm~nt in punitive seGregation for in
dcfinjt0 periods of cioe; and 

<~) the procedures governin~ disciplinary D~.ions 
\..'i th in th<: ?!' hor" 

8y way of rcli~f, ?ctitioner souSht to declare unconstitutionaL and to restrain 

the defe:ndnnts fro;;) the practice of confining petitioner and other i;;,;;;nes it'. 

punitive sCtiTC!c;"tion anG hO::1 i4l?osing upon h:iw discipliner), n:easur€:s without 

complyinG ~ith cinimal standards of due ?rocess and fair play. Petitioner 

also sought ;;;0:1(' tary ci".:;:ages. 

v. c. :=urr:w :!.:nd~:-so;:, cr <11., Civil Action l\uiUber 71-123 on the doC':<ct of 

this Court. t:(';:2ver, the order consolidating the cases pas later re,,'; ';',·"c: . 

Therefore. t~c only issues now before the Court arc those issues rais{d in ~' 

Rolph suit. 

AfteL this ~uit. ,:<15 institut.:>d, !:leetings were he]d at the .court's 

rCGucst between o~ficials of the Louisiana Dcpartc9nt of Corrections. a panel 

of prisoners representin(:!, the prisoner population of the Louisiana S ttl te 

P(,nite:nti;:l1:Y Olt Angola) Louisi.ana, and rcprese,1tatives of the Conflict: Reso'l;dnr", 

Pr03Tam of the DcpartQ~nt of Justice. As a result ,of these ~cctings, cert 

<ierec::.e:uts \:e1'e reached by the above parties concerning ~,rievance .mel ~isc:..pL ,,;1. 

procedures to be used at the ,~ngo1a prison. OtheL agrecclCnts Hcre .31so reached 

on :n.:ttters not involved in this 1a>:suit. 

A pre-trial conference was held on November 5, 1973. At this ?rc-cri&: 

conference, the parties subl.littcd fot: appt:oval a "J?int Stipulation, Proposed 

}'indings of Fnct, Conclusions of La\~ Lind Judgment." In essence, the porties 

now request the Court to issue a declaratory judgment purSu3nt to 28 U.S,C. 

2201 and 2202 and Rule 57 of the FcdC'ral RuJ:C's of Civil Procedure, :lp;lrovinr. 

proposed rule'S .-md rer,ulntiol,lS pertaining to clisciplinnry proceedin~!; and U!il' 

Ot ser,rel;a(ed confine'IIIent at the Loui!Oiann State PcnitcntJary .1t Annol:l. 



Acconlint~ t'o'the joint stipuJ;l~lon suimltt.:.'u by the pilrtics • .:111 other n~licr 

H!t'jlIl1:;t"d in ~hC' cor.;plaint. including injunctive relief l1nu r.1onut.ny d'II;;;lt~(W, 

has bC0n nbnn~on~u by ~etitioncr. Thus. tlie only issue noW before the Court 

is 1,Jl!eth,:r or not t.hc prOllOsc.cl ruleR and rcgulatiO>lS sub::,.itt~d by the p::lrtics 

satisfy the ~UQ procc&s re~uirr=c~ts of the ~nited States ;onstitucion ahd 

the £uiclrlines ~cC forth by the Uni~ed Sr::ltes Supre;:le Court in l~olff! \i0r~cn v. 

u.s, (1974). 

II. Had,~;::ound nne! Statistical Infor.::ation 

The rules a~d rcguln tions pertaininil to discip,lin;;.ry and p,riev:1r,cc 

proccdu~cs and lockdo~ns, which the parties seck t~ have a?proved herein, were 

it:',p1~;:,cn::cd at t;:a Lc..uisiona Sta::.e Penitentiary .ir: ~!arch of 1973. At t:y request, 

the prison officials have sub~itted to the Court certain statistical infort:aticn 

regar~ing the hearin~s conducted at the prison. According to these reports, 

appro:d::-\<1t ely 6, DC,) d15cip1in~.ry hearings have been 'hel{j during the pl'riod of 

:':.:!rch 15. 1973, throu~;' June 15, '1974. During this sace period of tire', there 

have been 104 ~pp(~l~ takcin f~o~ the 6,000 hcaringz. Of the ap~cnls ta~cn, 33 

In additi.on to revic\d.r.g the .:!bove statistical infon,ation. I it ....... e 

a.1so personall" attended and observed the hearings conducted at Angola ;:md 

reviewed soce of the decisions rendered by the Director on appeal. Fron ~~ 

personal observations, it is apparent that the prison of(icicls Bre followjn~ 

the proposed re~ulations, 

III. Findings of Fact Agreed to by the 1'o17tio.s 

The parties have sub:::itted to the Court the folIOl·,ing proposed iindinGs 

of fact which the parties have agreed to and which. by stipulation and acrau

~ent of the parties, are Bccepted by th~Court~ 

A. PartieR 

1. The. plaintiff, John E. Ralph, is a fifty-tHO (52) )'C'3r old 

citizen of the United Staten. presently incarcC'~Dtcd in lh~ Louisipna State 

Pcnitenti.ny <it Anr,ola, LOllil;iunn. He brought thjs action in his own behalf 

Bcuin!:t Hoyden Dec!.;, Associ<ltc t,'arden; C. !{urr<lY llC'ndcrson. H:lrden; LOllio !or. 
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SO\"c'n" f otT.!cr D I rec tor 0 f thn Loui!;iul1.:J. Dcp.:lrtmcl1 t of Corrcc tion::: i l\. J. Lyons, 

DOll!~l.:lS 1.. ~:Jn',hip, 1I, ~, P.::cl~, and J. J .. Walker, n:crnbcrs of the I.ouir.i.'lna 

Bonrd of Con"~Cri(!Jls of lit,~ l.oub:f.:ll101 Df'pnrtment of Corrections. 

2. 'D~fcnd~nt nOlydcn n~c~ was the Associate Warden for Custod; 

dL tl'l1 J.otlisiull..l Stnte l't~l1jtcntinry Olt the ti::1e this IM.:suit was instituted. 

He h:ld r,:",: O:1:,~l,jlit.y [Ol' ttll! sUr't:!.:vjsiPI1 and ndt.;i.nistr«tir.l11 of .:Ill -pha.ses of 

Scate I't..':li::cnti::rY,nt '\':1:>.1.<,1, As such, he. is in c!tD.rge of tM. L,')uisl(",na Su·,tc 

dcpnrL:.;.;::-.t«l rlll;:s <inc T':;':.lll.,lio:-.s ~; •• d the supervision of the. daily o,-er2.tio':-, 

of tha pcnitcnt!ary. 

of Director at, r!' .. ! dr,,' :,;.,:~ :>ctlon ':;"5 filed. He \':3S ch:.rgC'd, by LO'Ji.d~:m:: 

at A:1S0:!.iJ ,,'here tl'll~ pl.:-·:ir,:;L'i is coniincd. Defer-·dant So\,,'ers v:ar. res?onsible: fc 

pro~ul~ating rtllQ~ &nd r~~Jl~:inns for nointaining order and discipline • ~t~l~ 

authority \-:IlS the nbility 'Co promu1Cflt.(, and adopt l'roccdun~l rules and re[;u.;1tJ", .. ~. 

p.::rt.:.::'ning co til_' i;qoS'.:',I:\ C'f disdpline .:ithin trlC institution ;.nd rulE.; .. hci 

rog\l1~lt50r.s CI.)~c'i:!T:oin~ :.: l' \~"e of l'.t'[',n:[;<ltc:d confint·r.ent and conditions c~:i.:;ting 

5. Deft",,';;]:, El.:lyn C. i:unt, present Director of the Louis;:-.r.!1 

Dcpal'l1:.l!nt of COl.'YC'ctiOl";. '7:1;' substiLtltcd as a pnrtj' defendant to this action 

on JU;iC 28, 197:;. Sl\(.:!: ('h:n';;ed .:ith the same statutory responsibility Qnd 

authority as sel: forth ...• p.lr:!J:;rnph ,; above. 

6. Dt!h' ... :;::.'l A. J. Lyon::;, Dour,las L. }Janship, H. C. Peck, 

of Corrections (I[ the 1.Clt~i!,i';I!n DC'pn:-t1'l"at of Corrections. Presently. only 
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iet .. dc[end~~t l~ ·C. P~ck recoins a member of the Courd of Corrections. 

B. T'l;d .. ti f( !'.-lbh 
-------.~-

1. On nppro;dr.~ately }l:1rch 16, 1970, plailltHf naIr\! ' .1'; p1.1CCU 1n 

co~(jne~~ .. t in a section of the Loui~jana State Pcnitenti~ry k1uwn &S ~~11b10c~ 

C Lw.:kdc:'n. This is a t:1.:l:dr.:un security cl'!llblock in the LouiGi:lll"l Start! Pcni-

teontia.)" ... ·l,:idl· is ut;cd to s.:gre&<:tc certain prisoners fro:-, the ge!1c:rcl prisor:::' 

populn:ion of the Louisi~na Stnte Penitentiary. Cellblock C Lockdoun is co=pc,.,,-d 

in \-'i.dth by :1i~(.! (9) feet in c!('jJth. EGch cdl contiJi~s l." .. :O (2) 'bunk b .... tls, on,~ 

-(1) '1 (1) 1 . , 1 (?)' t d 1 ' 1 to~ ct, one avatory Sln~, nne two _ pr1sonero ~n }lelr pcr&onn 

belon2il~?S. P1niatifE rc,;,;\uin'ld const.:J.nt).y confined in Cellblock C I.Gc:.cimolr' 

in excess of onc yc~r. 

2. On <l?pro:-:ina tcly }:i.xch 2l" 1971, k'lili~t iff Ralph W.lS tro.nr 

ferred fro::. Cclloloc;~ C Lock~O\m to ~nother place of pUl1irive set;r,:(·;.~ .• ~r.-"'; 

as C.C.R. (also rcferrl'd to,~s C.C.R •. Lock'cm:n). He rQIT,.::ined confillcJ : .• C.r. 

cc rtc.]:1 priSO:lcrs fro::l the general priso:1er. pOJ;>ul,.:ltion. C. C. R. is 0. m:;:d;;lu::J 

security cellblock located in the sar.1C \?ing of 1:he build-':.g \,hich r.ous(',6 Death 

Ro~ in::J3tes and is located directly above Dea~h Ro~. 

3. I-:hile confined in C.C.R., pl<:int1.if ':D,; :tepC in solitary 

coniin(>:;:er.t ::n Cl cell \,j-,ich r.lCasurcd six (6) feet in v,:',t:lh by nin(' (9; feet 

dc~th. All other inrnat0s ~ho have b0~n end ar~ being co~fice~ in C.C.R . .:lre 

kCl"lt :in soli lcry confint~:.:!nt in ,ct'lis of the scr:-,e dimensi<1ns. 

4. Hhilc confin·r.;d in C.C.R., p)a;lltiff .... d all other persons 

so cO:1fincd \..'('re ~1!:der the control ilnd supervision of in':(ltc gU.:lrd!; \ ... ho \O;c:re 

selee :.ed wi thou t the be>ncfit 0 f p:;ycho) ogical tes ting a~,,: cvnlua t iO;1 .::r.d v:crc 

givi:n no tridninz rcL,.tc,d to the h"ll<ll.ing of prisoner£; O'L- the usc of fircnl"r.l5. 

5. Plaint:! ff waf, confined in jlt;;litivc 5q:··.~r;ntion jll Cnllul.;,..:_ 
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1'rior to th~' 'jl::ilO:;i~ion of 5\ICh ,punitive :;q~xcn:\tion, plaintHf W(ln not 

Jlrc,vjd~'d l:lJ~icl', citla'\.' or::l or wriLten, uf th~ nnture of an)' nllCi:C..! rull 

in fr.:tc t i(';;~ or vio 1:-.( i c n~; ""n ich ca\lsed Gel c~t!.:ln ts or thei x accnts to trans[ ~r 

hi~ to pL~itiva sccr~~a~!on cuntody, Plaintiff ~as n~t afforded .1 hc~ting at 

\-'hich a L:;!di:1t~ could bl! r.10CC bused upon facts 'rationally ':etcrr;ined as to . 
guilty of Lln institutional 'rule violation Plaintiff 

lIn.::' .. ·.:lrc c~ ~:; .. ' c;d.stcncc of ooy written rules or rl!/;uliltions govLlr:1ing the 

conduct o~ ;rfson0rs incJrc~ratcd in the LouisiAna State Penitential T. Plai~ 

tiff \-1'::5, therefore, u~Jbla to ;:;akl! a prior deterr.lin.::tion of ~!q.::t COl:Ollct 

constiLu:.~d n bl'.:>och of prison disd;>lina:ry rules and what penalties wl.H11d 

result f:(~ d br~~ch of thos~ rules. 

6. Plaintiff ~<lS cClnrin(.'d in punitive segregatiot, it, <lit 

incefinit..:: p~riod of d;;:c; no d~te had been fixed for his return to the ncr.iH.;; 
,- '. 

priuoncr ~opul~tio~. 

7. Pl,"intiff \.:as. originally sentenced to a full ter::l of 

in~risor.:::":'::i1~ \t"hich, unccr the provisions of LOU1!;iall.:l Revised StiltU~"$, 4"1 t:i . ., 

instituti.C;1 ~t: :eb-uary 25, 197(,. tec,1U'se of :lisci?linary actions t.~i!'G1 on 

}~ay 1, 19':9; :·:ay II, 1%9; AUGust 1, 1969; Xove;;:ber 30, 1969; nod :'-:orch 24, 1£;7', 

by de£e~danLs or their authorized agents, plaintiff fo~feitcd eight ~onths 

of good t:':::e. 

8. Prior to t:le actions t:akcn .:m }lay 1, 1969; }l.:::y 4, J969; 

Aucust I, 19G9; .:::nci ~o~c;~er 3D, 1969, relative to the io:fciture of ('~intl 

r,CCC ti .. ~c ;>lOlintifl "·,.S not provided no~icc, either oral,or '\,'rittcn,of the 

nr:ture of ":-,y all ('gee! rule! infractions or Violations Hhich caused dcfcndnnt:s 

or their '.G(!r:ts to iI::pose such sanctions; nor ~!Ils plaintiff <lfford~d n pdor 

heJ.ring at \:hich a finC!in~ could be mu}e based upo~ facts rationally dt'tcrmi1..:'.1 

~s to ~hc:hQr he was guilty of nn institutional rule viDlation. 

9. On March 24. 1971, pfnintiff wns brought before a prison 

di!;cj:pl;i.n.~ry board COI~j)o:led of prir;Oll security officers nnel Was inio'CI:.t"!d t.h,)t \. 

\::.!~ beir.!~ u('l'rivcd of 90 any:; of r,ovd tim\.!. lie wns no(: given ml(lCJuatc, tir.;p]y 

writtc'n 1l(,tlC(' of the chnq~C'1, beinG brought ne:.lin:>t 111r.l; he. was lIot p('~:~ittl·.' 
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to C():~rrotlt' Iii!> aCCl1~.:!rs; he IJilS not: per::dt::cJ to cro~!i-cx"mlnc (ldvcr~;e . 
wiLn~~uc~; lIe WQ~ not vcr~ltt0d to present ~vide~ca Dnd cxnmlnc witnc&srn in 

his ollil b(~h,l H; he \,7:.13 not po::::! t tt!d to sjlunk in h1 S own clef cnf,{' i II.:: W,,:i {h"lt 

pcr~JrtcJ to retain cou~sal or counsel substitctc; the hCilrinn WJS n~t c0ndu~t~d 

conC{~l"r.(·d with, the octu.1l, do.1.l)l supet'vision .:ind contxol of prisonerG <md 

. , 

selected ranel of ~risoners representing the pr~soncr popul&tinn of tho 

Lou:i.sif.r.u Stat.: Pe;:itenti<:ry, rclZ!::ive to recurr:::'';')!; cor.:pl<'1ints by prir,o;:>:·rs 

of violctions of their ·£.:>c.;r<11 civil dsbts in t:-.<? co'lCluct of discipl:ir.::::.ry 

by the piison cuthorities. Af.1ong the prisoners\ cC'~;>laints relcvr.nt to the: 

case at bor, \-1~i,h gave ris~ to this Cour:;:'s ret;t;cst cn'"t th" Conflict 

parLic-s to the l1C't:ct:iatio~s, v!hich co:::p1ai.:u; Jc::e noted and ri?solv~~c. :JY 

agre~=~nt) were: 

(a) the i,""position of lockdo\·:~ confiner.tent, 
includinc adnini!trativ~ lock~cwn, punitive 
5cgreCd~ion and solit~ry con£i=e~ant, loss of 
gooe ci;r,c, :.'.nd(0~ other punitive sanctions for 
acts not pu111ishcd nne ci5tr :b;;t.cd in a code of 

'penpl reGu1rtions of the priso~. 

(b) the ir.1;"losition of slIch 10cl:dr,lm confinc/.·:nt 
.md pl!niti\',~ se~,ct:::t.ior: c-.r.c/o:: othr=r puni;:ive 
5<1r.ctior.5 t:.:-.<!cr ?'Cocedurcs ,:h ieb. did not CO;~,)(1t t 
with mini,;;,l cue process stand::rdB and \<.'hicl. v,:'rc 
not puh1ishad; distributed or unifo~mly iollu~cd. 

(c) confinc~ent of prisoners. in lockdDwn areas of 
tho pcnit~ntiary were they were dcprivod 0[: 

(1) 
(2) 

(3) 

('.) 
(5) 
(6) 
(7) 

r(!ccipt of any corrc:sspondenccj 
orininytion of corresponcence to courts 
'lrItl counsel; 
visits fro", [;1::1ily ,,'hile confined in puni
tive segrecntion Dr i~oJation; 
adequate clcn~ clothinc; 
adequate f;1cilirics for porsonal hygiene; 
:lGt!Cjll.:ltc diet; 
adequate lir.ht in tile cOl:,ddoT5 to l.lhmdn:lt(~ 
t11cir cell!:; 
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<:tdcqU:1CC vl'ntil:ltion and ~l'H:;onillly 
l'cquircd llcating or coolin)',; 
aUL'<\Il;'ItC bct!t.lin,\ :1nd ol>propri<1tdy nani
t izcd b.'dd j Ilg ;Jnu t:I~1 tc re!;s('''. 

(U) othC'r opprobrlntln contltlion:; c:d:;till1~ in loc::.uo\:a 
(lnd punltLvl' !;cgrc'l'.:llil)ll an',,:; \.J!tcrc: 

(1) c::! .... ln \"P1C In'(!lknt]y OVt~l'cnMdt:c\; 

(2) ;'1ric:nnC'n:: W"I(' iH!diti')tl<1l1~' \.\lnl~;hcJ for 
corrJiluni .. :nt:l ~ '-lith other i·j,::irtt",ilc:rfi in 
adj;lcent cCll~ 01: in O:..ht,..~l· ",,:11!-~~ 0:1 i!iolat.;c~ 

tiers withoue aliY rc;lat!om. ,ip ,;.;i:;t::.:-:,; bl.!~·.:u:a 

the fo~::. ~"t':.c. content of :~i,..,C'h (,.::'; ,":~:1iC'1::;:O.: .. r::.c! 
the rcqu:i~C';:-.C:1t:; 1'c'n~o:lnbly nee.:.:::;;,,,1')' to ?rc
scrve orde~ therein. 

(c) C071:Llcr;-"mt of' p':."isonC'1'$ i:1 locb':,;wn o~ i c:i:i.th·" 
seerct::;ation rl.rC!~s of the penit(!;1t:iDry \';;lCt"t.::: 

(].) priso~0rs w~r~ b{:in~ ind~fi~iti':Y loc~~d 
down in CQll u~it~ withou~ b~~0fit of ~ 
hearing or ti 5 t~l rl't:~.J:1 t: of rC~~i(i~S for ~~n(:;l 

transfer to hi1rsh~r' conc.iitic~~5 or co.ni 1.~,,~~.'4.1';1t; 

(2) prisoner" ,,'ore beins; GC;:»:'i,:,:si of the S<l:-:,," 
o?portunitcs for pcrscIlnl co~tcct with tl~~!r 

visitors ~s were c~jc~~~ by 0t!lCT priscnpr;; 
in the general po?ulD:i~n wit~out ~ny r~t~:~~l 
rcl~tion!"ih~.? to lcgit;.::::Jtc 5(!curi::y r.2(:t:i.1.-,.:~.:c;'".ts. 

(f) prjst,n~rs ~~'r~ b~i~~ con[in~d in ~d;~!t~istrati\·, 
loc1:C:o~:n \ .... it;!o';JL 41 :"'ro~:>: h(;!t2ril:~ for .n~2.c~cl.l ir.it';. .. : i,," 
of di~ci?li~~~~y ~~;ulation~ ~~d t:cre bcl~~ ~~?: i~ ! :.~h 
confin\.~;:~;1t ?enc.~,..:; a h..:~ri~·.~ t ... ·ithout.. U';;1Y cl2~ Lr-:..~:·.: ~.;~ ~~ 

thot SllC~1 confir~~;:~';'~tt l.;::s ncce~lsary tc.1 ?rL;~cr,-';:: thl! 
security or O!:c.::r of tho institution or \~(:re bcinti ::~', :. 
in such con£inc~cnt ~i~houe a h~nring l~ftcr any Tea. ~:~c~l 
basi; thara[or h~d ccasad to exist. 

(g) pri!Joact's ucrC' b13ing cO:1fjned in isolation cells or. 
a facility' k;10lolti as C.C.E. (the "Red ll'':'c~'') t:nc:c~ e:,~t.rC!::(,ly 
harsh c0nditions~ Tl\G institutional offj.cinls c~;rl\~d to 
ter~innre the ucc of C.C.E. e~capt in ccuas resuiring 
the Co:iC'r!1er.cy is(llation of J:lrCI? nur.:bcrs of priSC;nl;!'s. 

IV. AJditionCll Findbgs of 'Fact ~f<lr1".! by the Special ~;z;st('r 

Altl:our.h the partics have stj.pul1:>cad and agreed to the findin2s '"Ii 

tact previo\lsly set forth in this report, there are additional findi;~f!' of ;,c' 

which should be .:lr.d arc hereby made by tll ... Court: 

A. The esC' of Inmate Guards --------
1. 11H! practice of using inT:1atc guards <1t the Lou1"ion.1 StoCr> 

PcnJtcntiary ~as discontinued on July 15, 1973. Since dlot time and at th~ 

pre!;.::nt timL~, im:);,!tc !,;uorJn ar~ not lJl'ing used by prison officials ::It tile 

8 
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1. The ruleR nnd rr&ulntionn pertaining to discipl~ -:ry 

been unine and ~~\ich the pnrties neck to hnve approved by the Cou~t . ro only 

3?i1icoblp to that in~titution. 

2. During the pe:riod of }!(Jrch 15, 1973, ~ ht"ough Ju.w 15, 197 -,) 

tl\f!re h<lv<! been appr6:.;i:_·.(lt(~ly 6,000 dlsc:!.pUnnry hem:in,;R held at the Louic:,.13. 

State Pen~t\!nti1!ry at An<;ola; Lotlisi,ma. 1"1:0::1 these hearings, lOt, nppe>als r~ ' .. _~ 

been t;)ken, of, ,,~ich 33 ,wre granted :in whole. or Gin pnrt, :nd ei;;;lt aTC penJ:'1:~. 

3. All disci?lin3T), hearin1;s are conducted in facilities lOCi ted 

at the Louisiana State PC-:'ll.tentiary at Angol;), Louisi;:m.:l. 

4. In 1971 certain rules Clnd regulations pertai~'ir'b to procr:r..:;:ul 

process "ere set forth by the Court in Si7lclnir v. P,.:>niIerson, 331 'F.SU?p. l)::' 

(E. D., Ln., 1971). The rules and regulations sought co be approv.~d he.:ein ftl:-

(u:c.:c.o thE' r.dn:i:::un: l."ec;uir.::"ents set forth in the Sinclidr dacisi.on. 

Conclusions of ta~ 

T. Jurisdiction 

This suit "laS f-i1ed pursunnt to 42 U.S.C. §I983. The Court O.:lS jm"l,.-

diction une.:r 28 U.S.C. §1343. The Court also hilS jurisdiction to g.:ant cee:. r 

relicf under 28 U.S.C. §2201 -and §2202 and Rule 57 of the Federal Rules of r vil 

Proce:ciure. 

Furthermore, since the rules and regulations svught to be appruved 

hC're:in and which are -noH being used at· the Angola p'Lison arc vnly Llppli,cabll! to 

the Louisi<'!na Stiltc Penitentiary ilt Ang~1a; Lollisiana, there is no need to C07;':cnc 

a ~hree judge Court herein. Only a 10en1 rule is involved and not a stntn " 

rule Dr reguliltion; therefore, a single judge hns jurisdiction to henr this cc~e. 

:-:cDo:mC'll, . ___ U.S., ___ 94 S.Ct. 2963 (1974)' nO.:1~·d of Rl..~cn.s~..::::.:. 

~ew Le -t Edusntion Project, 404 U.S. 54l~ 92 S.Ct. 652, 30 L.Ed.2d 697 (197~). 

II. Procedural Due Pro~ess 

A. In GL'nQj'nl 

Lawful imprisonment nQcens~rily makes unavailable to inp~t~~ 
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t:l.:1n)',ri~\\U;· :ind prlvi1ccc5 o( ehe orclinory d.tizcu. It is, however, c1l.!ut' 

thilt <llthOlli.;h .1 pririonl.!r 10:;es r.Jany of hia con1titutionu1 rights I-.'hen he 

enten; pd:;on, he retains cClto:in b':lsic one:;. Johnr.on v" Avery, ::93 U.S. 483, 

89 S.C\:.. 747, 21 L.Etl.2d 718 (1%9). t'l:i~ont.rs have. b.cl!n held· to I!njoy 

Beto, 1 .. 05 U.S, 319, 92 S.C\:. 1079,31 L.Ed.2cl 263 (1972). He rct.:1ir:::; his rir':.;; 

under the t:~t.;"l Prot(?ction Clc:luSC of the Fourteenth .l\'~cndl~f.nt from di;;~rit:!it'·.:. ::1.(,:1 

b:l5ed on r.::C'\.!. 1:.9_<1 V. 1'.'1~h:i;:'1t(,:1, 390 U.S. 333, 88 S.Ct. 99'. 19 L.Ed.2d 212 

(1968) • Funhc1:t:lOTC, Ll prisoner l~~'y .:1lso clail;\ the protcc.tior.s of th<: Due 

Process Cl"'..::i~· end; the'reforc, :::0.)' not be dep:rivf'd of h~[; life, 7.ib(.'rty or 

pro,icrty >dtholl:: due process of lc:',.... l"oli£ v. !'!cDonncll, supra.;. }:<li.n~;;"-y':" 

Kcrn~r, 404 U.S. 519,92 S.Ct. 59t., 30 L.Ed.2d 652 (1972). ih:·\,'cver, prison 

"disciplinary procecdin3s arc not p~~t of a cri4.inal prosecution, and the 

full panoply of rights dec a defendant in such proceedings docs n~r ap~~y.I' 

set forth guidi!lines that lJust be followell b)1 the prisons in tonductin" disC':i.i'1.:: ':/ 

hearings. Cf. 1:01'-[ Y. :-:cD;:'nnC':ll, supra. 7he Suprci.1c Court was careful to ';()' " 

t.he prob le::,$ prison authorit.ies have .. nd refused, as docs this COUl: ... , to pl,., " 

on prison officials ",1n infl:!::ible:: constitut:!.onal straight jacket" that \\'ouL~ 

"very likely r;ds~ the l:::vel of confrontation between staff and in<:::1tc, tmd L ...; 

oorc difficl!lt the ut.ilizution <:f the disc.iplin.:1ry process a. 03. tool Lo advanc.e 

the rehabilitative 80als of the institution. l1 Xd •• at 9/1 S.Ct.nt 2978. Thus, 

the Suprc::ie Court stated in the l':olff case: 

"Prison'disciplim:ry procet'ciincs, on the other hand, 
take place in a C'losed, ti~ltly controlled cnviron~cnt 
pcoplcd by chose \:1,0 have chan en to vio1::.tc the crir.lit~.:11 

1 a"'" and \.,'1\0 h~;vi! been lm-lfully inc;;trCler<ltC'd for doinG 
so. SOI:lC ore first offenders, Due: !:lOll)' (Irc recidivists 
whe have r0peatcdly employed illcCnl Dnd often very 
violent I:1C.:1nS to Gttnin their enGs. They t;\DY h.:Jv, J itt1~ 
regard [or the CJfcty of othqrG ~r their property or 
[or the rul C:f. dC'~; il;ned to I'rov) de :In on:..:rly LInd rl';J$on
ably :'::l fo pri~on Ii :e. Al thm:nh thcl:c nrc very r.:;my 
varic ti C's of prj :;Ol1r. ~li th Ci ([ ('!'nn t dCr;n'(,fi of Stlctld ty, 
we must reJli::e th.lt in m;';ny oC them the inmates ~"C: 
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clGccly uupcrvincd Qnd thci~ activities controlled 
around the c1oc:t. ClInr.ti:;; and inI1Qt('~ co-('xi&t in 
dixect: and i(1t:l~,1tc cont~ct. Tcn~;i(ln bctt..·cC'11 the: .• is 
unt·,,~.j tting. Fru'$tt'otion, r~~C:t\tl;:(:nt, and di!;I';ll . :lrc 
con~,(\:~pl.tcl~. Re:ntionshir~' .:H~Gn!~ thl! il,maces :1l;C v,:ri~'d 
and c('~;plcx and I'c:rhcp$ ~a:bj,'ct: to till! um:rit::c'n Chic 
that m;i\or.t5 inr;':-.tL'U not to in(or,>I on il felluw \,.tl:.>coer. 

"It is again!>t thi!> b·acl:;~l: .. ound thnt clisc1plifli1ry . 
Pt·ocl!cdin~:, r:u~t be ~;~r\.!ct:tJtcd by pri!;("\i1 c\!Cn:q:~.t;,"!!3; 

~nd it: i::; ,""!:',ninrjc this br..C!;:nt"Ol!l~ci t!;nt \~'C r.:Uftt 1~, .. !; e 
our cc'nstittjticl:~~:l jl!cL'".~cr.:s, rC:ili::it~r; :hilt: \..'C t!r~ 

dC!jJlit~~~ t.:it:t thi..~ \:;\:·~i~.ur.-, ~(!c.ur:i ty l.nst i:'~1tio~1 r~!.) t:~11 

as thu!-:\.! t.:h,.,.r'c ~\"curity cO~$ic.!~t"utir.a:; ~rt! no:: so 
par~~ou11t. :hc rLulity is cl~~t disciplinary hcnrir1;~S 
uncl th-.! i;:\>c~,,;i t len ot cii~c~rcet!blt~ s~H ... cti(\ns n';':ct.!!)sf.!rily 
i~vo].v~ con~rc~~~tions bct::ccn i~~ntcs ~~d autll~rity 
~nd LCLi:(:cn i;:~: . .:.~C!z t.,'Lo ere bcins ciisc:1?lir-.cl: t;;ld th<'sc 

... \.:ho \..~o\.!ld cr.:1r~~C\ or ~\'!rnish cviciC'r',cc ~n~inst tht.:'':7:. 
Ret;:] i<:t1,);1 is ;;.t:ch t::ore tr,;:n ;} theoretical "p,v'"ibility; 
and the L.::sic ,1:!C u:1avoic.!~~lc tnsk or ?~:ovi.ciit<~ r~}:l~;on
able PC'1:~o:;.:::.l s.:..fecy for £\.:.,::rds r..~rl :inl:".ot~s r.:z.y h~ at: 
stake, to say nothi~c of ttc i=~act of ~isciiljn~ry 
con[ron:~ticns end the reselling es~~l&tion 0f parsonal 
antaf,or.iso;:;s on tl:2 ir.~?orto'r,t ai;:,s of the corrcctionc::l 
process." \:o1£f, 94 S.Ct. at: 2977. 

level of personal sccuril~ in the institution, ~ust be taken into accou~~ in 

deter~illi:1z \.·h~th(>r tho:> disciplinary rules and regulations propo:;ed by the 

parties h~rcin 1.1CCt the nini:::ur.. requirc:;;entl:: . ,f procedural clue procc!s$. 

B. Suecific RcquirQ~ents of Procedural Due Proc(>ss 

Due process in a prison ols'ciplinary hearing E.£5.!!i.E.."':. 

the follm;ing~ 

1. Notice 

"He hold that written notice of the charres must 

bC! given to the disdplir.ary action cefendant in orJcr to infor.]; 

him of the cl1arccs and to enab~e him to marshall thB fncts and 

prepare a def ensC!. At leas tab rief period of t,ir.H;! nf tar tl ';0 tic( > 

no less than 2~ hours, should be allowed to the inQ~te to prcpar~ 1, 

the appcarnncc before thell disciplinary board. 1-101ff, 94 S.Ct. at 2979 . 

2. Rca!';ons for Jud£,E1ont 

"We also hold that there ~ust be a '~ritten stnt,ment 

by the fLlctfinders DS to evidence r.clied on and reasons for th('Jis·· 
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"We nrc also of the opini.on th;lt the in::wte fncl:~ti 

disci \,1 ir.:try prvcccl\in:;n r;huuld be nllo ..... ed to c<lll .... itnessc; ar.tl 

prer.cnt doct;;::"t~t'lry ~vidcncL! in hIt; d"fl'n!H! ,,'hen p()rnit:t:i.nr. l,ir;: to 

do &0 ..... ill not bL! unJuly h~znrdous to institutiot1<ll snfety or 

c:orrc'ctinnlll goal::, ' Orciin.1rily; the right te· pr(!s(;>nt evidence is 

frD~ th~ pri60~ popula:ion carries obvious potential for dis,::,u?tion 

and [or intcrfQrcnc~ ..... ith the s ..... ift punishcaot that in indivi'unl 

cases m<ly be esscnti~l to carrying out the carrcctionhl procran 

of the i!1!Jtitutic:1. '1 

* * * * 
"Prison'officials r.;U!.lt hnve the necessary discretion to keep the 

hearin~ ..... iLhin reDsonable li::1its and to refpsc to call witncssus 

that I::il)' crc~lltc Ci. -::151:, of reprisc:l or under-~::ine Lluthority, as ,,"ell 

as to 1i;.1':t access to other inmates to collect stater..ents or t( ct! 

_L'.~ ... ,_~.~.".~_ ........ " ••• .!.,_ ..... _ "1~t..._ .. ;._1. . ....... .,] __ ... _ -.._ .. ""-._.t\.. .... ~ .... .:_ ...... . 
v\..,t...£. \.o .... ·\".""~ .. I,...4l..~ .. J ~ ".J ~ ... ~ito\""l-. J.a....&..~'.vub" w..\... \o.oV .10 ......... !" ...... w ............. v .... ~~,. ... ~ ......... . 

be useful for the Cormittec to· state its reason for r~fusing to ~~l' 

a witness, whether iL be for irrclevpnce, lack of necessity or the-

h;:'lZDrc!s presented in individu<ll c<1ses." llolff, 94 S.Ct. at 2979, :';(;0. 

The inr.1atc does not have 1l cons"titutional r1£ht lito 

either retained or appointed counsel in disciplinary proceedir.gs." 

Furth~rmorc. where Lin "illiterate inr.1ate is involved, 

'1 
hOl,evar, or where the co:~ple~:ity of the issue m<1kes it Ilnlik('ly thot 

[1_ 
'-'7 

the inr.wLc will be •• ble to collect and prcr.:ent the cvidC'nce nQCe~,I;.l;:j' 

[or ;:'In adcqll;)te Co~'p1"c:hcnsion. of the C<lse, he should be free. to focC'k 

~II -- .... ~,-

the aid of a fel10w inmate, or if that is forbidden, to have adequat~ 

SUbRlitutc alld in the form of help from the stan or [rom a su[ficie:ntly 

cot',jletC'nt inr.:<ltc." \-101ff, 9Ij·S.Cc. at 2982. 

'l11c uo;)rd con,lucti .. r; the disc:!plitt.:lry hearinc !.hdl hi.' 

L 
it~r>arUill. 
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The rules sct forth hCl"cill only apply ill Calief) 

involvi:l(; "SCriOll.: t:isconJuct. lI ',:olff, 9', S.Ct. 2')71" 2975. 

Due pr0c~ss in a prisonnl di~cjplillnry procc~dinc ~c~s 

be ill lr,~.'8d a;. a t;1 ill.c,r of CoUl"~r., as in cri:::inal t''rials, tht:!r~ t;oulc 

be cClr.:;ider.:!blC! potcmtial for havoc inside the prir,clI t>'011:.;. i'rocccci':::,!-

would inevitably be lo~&er and tend to un=cnRgcability. 'Th~sQ procceurcs 

arc c!is.:nti~ll in cri,-:.inal tri:lls where the ac,cusiJ.d. if found Guilty, 

I:lay be subj ec;;cd to the t:ost serious dapriv,:l1:ions, ?ointer v. ,:;.£,::~, 

380 U.S'. 400 (196':~, or where a person cay lose hi:; job in ttc t;ociat:,' 

.~:.. RulC's of procccurc cay be shaped by cOns.iclc=ation of th·? rir;kt-; 

of C1:r.or. In re i~insh:!l. s:!~~.:l) 397·U.S. 358, 368 (1970) 1, * * 
and should also be shaped by the cansequences vlhich will folio;, thc;;.r 

adoption. Although soc~ States do seeta to 2119"1 cross-c);ilnincticn :in 

disciplima'y hC<lri>"h$,18 we are nat ililprised of the conditians under 

which the procedur.:! ::1ay be cm:t:tiled j and it docs not appcllr thut 

can['I:ontation and cross-exmaination are r,ener,ally required in this 
, 

conte)~t. \'!e th:ink that the Const:itition shOUld not be read to :inp")sc 

thc procc·dl.lrc at thc present tirac and thnt adequLltc\ hases fot dC!cisit;~ 

in pri son disd,pli~ary cases ciln be arrived at without crass-cxor.linatio.l." 

~ll£, 94 S.Ct. al 2980. 

2. Rf't::l...i.ncd or ;\n!>ointcd COl nscl 

"At this stage of the develapment of these proce"~dinl'" 

Wo:! nrc not prcpnrcd to hald tlw,t inmntcs huve. :l right ta either ret"l:: ... 

or: :Ijlpo!ntcd cQlm!lcl iaC\i!,ctplinn'l:Y proc(>cdinr,n." 'HoHf, 9/, S.Ct. 

2981, 7.<182. 
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'c: TI.li'~J~~I:s_r_Ull.Li_n.:'1':I_U.~ ::.._oL.£b.s.lu.:.'.5:Jl~ 1 i .Dit.T~·'_.l~ll~ 
ilIl.d 1(,·,·,1l1.:.!.~i5':':'::. SC~L~t':"':~\.i2 .. ~2,r_~·l'd ~!Jl 

;1( A:I;';OJ...1, L{'I\li5inna, ::.:..:~ or c:-:cccd the ::.inir.a:;;t conHtitutional rpC:'Jj"::',;.:ent.3 

S(:t ro. ch b)' tl.i.! L'nitcd Stat~s Supr.::::e Court und required by the l)u~ Process 

. .. 
dizci?linary ,;ction." Tnerefore, this ~ddition;ll legu);,<t..i.(,n h~.s bo.!d\ <.d-iQc.: t:; 

the Court to t::e l'QouL1tic:..:-,s Sl!b:'1ittcd by the Tlarties. In all cL1":er res?c:!cn, 

the proposc:d H':;ulntions as set forth hereinafter in thi$ report nrC! f.(lDStit::-

ti orlalJ.), v"lie.:. 

D. RClroactivitv of the ~ulcs and Re~·tJlrrio~s - ' 

The rules a:1G rc£ulatio:1s sought to be approved herdr. h .. \'..: been 

follo ..... cd in l'<:rt by the pLiso .. officir.ls since }:arch 7, 1973. S:inc,~ t,,:'.t t::: 

un:1cceSS.:lry cnd unfair bUTCC!:1 en prison officia!!; and on the cld:::in:i.6t>:'<1tion 

of the pris();". ,j t lmgola. I t is 1::y opinion "tha t Etrror ;.:u~ no t so pc .. rvnsi ..... ;;, 

in the 51'S tc:: U:1cer tr.e old procedures to "arran t thi::. CO:3t or reSt'lt." i·:o:;';- ~. 

94 S.Cl. at 2983. Therc£ore, this decision sholl o~l~ be Tetroactive to Ju,. 

J97~. the d~tP of the decision renc.l0rcd by the Unit~d Stutes Suprc=~ Court i:. 

For thl' rorer,oing re>asons, it is 1:ly rccorr.mcndatic.n that: 

(a) A declaratory jLldg~cnt b~ rc~dcrcd herein pursuant to 2E U.S.C. 

§27,Ol and §2202 nnd Rule 57 of the Federal Rules of Civil l'roceJure c.l.,c1.:'irin:~ 

th .. t the Rules Dnd RcguJ.,.c:ions for Disciplin:1ry 1iearings :lnd Lockd.:-,t-:n for L\;" 

l.ou:lfiionn St,lle Pcnit<'oljr,l'Y at ,Annol ;), Louisio':)nil. satinry the nini.r .. utU 

cc.;t:;titutic.n:,l l'I.!qllit<:::1('tlt.5 c,ct forth b)' the United Stnt('s SUPTC'I:h' C<PI:·t jn 
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United Statt':; LUll:;ti.tution. 

(b) TIIC Caurt ~prrova Lha following PU109 nnd Regulations [or 

Angola, Louiniann: 

TIULr:S :\~J) R:r:L'7_\l'IO::S rOR: DISC!r~~I;:!~;,Y E~,\RI~,,--:S 

A~D T.OC::::Q~;·~~~.~~_:r::T. LC:!rST .... ~;A S'l·.\TE i'L:~:!:_~,::7l~:-!:.:.~i~OL:\.1-!..Oel~~T~ . . 
I. 1.ockclct.Jn 

A. Gcncrnl PcOVi9i~~s 

1. Dcfi~itio:~s 

-::onfincd to U cd1.Lockdcl,'TI is diviced into 

.'. three catcr,orics, ad;;:ini~tr~tive lockdown, 

c~:telldcd lockcm,,,, nnd iso13 don. 

b. A~~inistrntiv~ lcckdc~n is confinc~cnt in a 

cell I,·hile. the in;;1atc L:waits a hearing to 

of the d~.:;cipl;ir:ary r,gul<-tions or y;htather it 

shall be necessary to transfer hiw to a lockcio~·;n cell, 

c. E:-:t(>r:dcc 1 ()ckco;,'n is the! conci tion of lockdoi,':-J uhicl. 

Is i~posed upon aa in~ate at his request or after a 

hearing before the di~ciplinary board. 

d. "LsolI'tion is confine<.lcnt in a cell in '\-;hich tl1('). 

in<.l3te I", physical liberty is absolutely li-.:::itcd. 

2. It shall be the policy of the! Louisiona State Penitenti.:n:y 

to keep as t:1any ~cn as possible living in the general pO;lUlation and nssi£ncd tn 

r.:e.:mingiul work. Longtcr.;} confiner.:en.t in cells is not in the best interest of 

the pCl1itC':1tiary or its population. An inm,tte may only be placed in lockdoY:a 

for one of the [ollOldng rCilsons: 

a. Y:hcn the inn~te! makes a written request for 

such ~onfinQ~cnt· • . ... 
h. for the :f.nr.wte's (Mn protection; 

c. when thl' inr:::.te is phY!lic;lJ.ly d;llIl:crout. to hiT.~·:c::'1 

or or her r"l"~lllH;; 
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· . d. whl'n the in(~;) tl'! is :'1 (ll!r:! ou!> c!Jcope thl'Q:l t; 

C. lIS:1 r~::tllt oC u t!isciplin:n-y infr.)ction \:hich 

prc!3cribl''; !itlch incarceration nc 0 pcn;d$~i\,lc 

puni:;!t::,.cnt. 

shall be notH:i cd in \{ritini; 0: the.: Ii.';' ;Ons \.:liy he h:::.!> hi'cn placeG in loek,io·~·;; • 

. A copy of this no[irlc~tion sholl bu pl~ccd in the inmnLc's official prison rrc0rd, 

B. Ad;~i;.istr;ltiv0 Loc:':rlown 

henrigt; b<:!lore' th.:, Di;;ciplin.,ry Eonrc no later than 72 hours after the in.:::.t(· 

has bc.::n ?].c:c,~d i:'.. lockdo\~71. cxee?t that in the event of a threW-GuY holid,.j' r;:: 

\\hcn the -= :1:::.'":1 t~ is bL:i.-!g ret u;:n~d to the Louisiana S tata Peni ten L ... <·~l:y fro~, 

siltclliL.:: 11e:13l i;~st::'Lu::io:;s that period coy be rC.Jsonnbly (:!xter-.dcd, 

f:>r a cor:tinu:mcc iT< m:cer to pre;>are for the h'caring, ::h~ .D.1,sc:iplinary Boare. 

shall gr~nt the ~~=e for a period not to excced five days • 

.J. 

ad::;inistr<.tive 1 )ct~co'.,"';1 shall be credit:cc. to'.o/ard service of tHe f"~;,,,tenc<~ 

by tho:; Disciplinary Board. 

C. Extended Lockc:O'ooln 

1. He.,.~. Ecfore an 1n;;,ate rr.ay be involuntar;'ly trD.:1s;;,.:,.::.:t! 

to C):tc:nc:cc', lccl~lo\'I\1, he shall first be placed in acministrativc lockdol·m '~ .. 1. 

given a procedurally corr.ect hearing ns provided in the rules Bovcrning at.. ';, 

str'll.ivc lcckcm:n ;;:1d disciplinary procedures set forth hercin. An in:nntc: r..:.,; 

vaivC' his r1ght to be 'placed in administ'rD.tive loel.down before being ploced :in 

e:·:ten2e.:d 10ckdm.'I1, but shall do so in Hriting, a copy of Hhich shill 1 be pl~c.:;d 

in the innate's official prison record. 

2. P.cv:i:C\~. Each inmate confined in c~tendcd lockdm-m shall 

be [;i\'Gn a pcriod1.e review, .:I.t least ~ncc every 90 d<lYs, to dcterr.;ine v:ilCI h~'~' the 

conditjc.:1l; ',,':lich originally r.lade it nc'ccf,!;ary to place him in lockciotm h;w ... · • :::.0U 

he I~h(,ulc! be jlt!r:;oll:llly :i.nrcl Vil'h'cd. RC'c'.1;:!mC'nd<ltioll!i [rom o[[jc('l'!; in el"u'c'" 

of h:i.t: cllGt6uy iltlU t.he vlc\,'c of 311 other. employees I,'ho hnve hold cont.lel \,-1 to' ., 
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Int:l.ltl.' :;11l1111d hl' l;lkl'll into con::;iocrntioll. Ench pcriodic rcvicl.! :;b;111 be 

cl\viro;):~,~nt to ~:hich he I!; 1:.0,,:: suited physically, intcllectll.llly, and 

et~.ot1.0tl;)L l:. , 

D. Isolation 

1. Dnr.:ltica. ~;o ir_-::al0 ~;h,,) 1 b'! C'onfint'd in isolation [or a -.-----

to isolat:ion) he shull first: be placed in adwinistr~tivc lockco~~n ~r.t r.i".,'Ql"l :.. 

lockdO\.:<l a •• e cisci?l i.r.;,ry proccct:.rcs set forth herein. 

3. Rl~.~ts. I1}:::ntes confi.ned in isol;:;;:ion cells .:,1'.:,1} huve 

~ .• ~..!-'"'-~-'" .... ~ .. , .. \. .. 
·_v,~_ ......... lo.oc:;.l'4... " .... ~,~ 

established rules of the institution; 

b. to origi::ate correspqncencc only to CO:,:::lUn~ cate \;ti th 

.. the Courts and legal counsel; 

c. inm.::ttcs shall be allm.,rcd to C"or.ll.1unicatc by teleph01:, 
1 

(collect) .rith their famil~(:s and leg"l counsel in 

emergency situations; 

d. in~ates shall be permitted to have visitors in 

keepinG with nec;cssary'security prec<lutions; 

e. in;: a tes shall be issued clc:m clothing dail y; 

f. inmntes shall-be allowed to take daily shoW'ors; 

g. im!.:ltes shall be allowed toothpaste, toothbrl!_~h(:s, 

soap, toweJs, and toilet paper. If any inmate is 

unable t.o af[o'rd the cxp('n~;1.! of pm"chiwinn thc.::c 
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L corridors ,,1.,111 b<.! aclequ.:ltcl.y li!;htecl; 

j. inr:J t es shall be p!'ovidccl clc.:m t:la t trct;scs. 

mattTess cov~ru, and blankets; 

k. isolation cells shall not be occupied by cora thon 

thrl'C persons e):ccpt in c,lcri:ency si.tUGtions o[ 

severe overcrowding. 

, , 

rl. Disci?linary rr0c~~urc 

procC:GUl-CS S~I2.1l be [ollm:ctl, and shall be subj cc t: to <lwC!nd.:::en t only in 

Procedures Act as ~orc.fully set forth in ~hese rul~s. 

2. Pur~.£. The rules s.;t forth herein shall· govern the 

icposition of discipline upon i~~<ltcs. These rul~s arc designed to protect 

the ri2);;:s of all i~:.!z.tes ",:-:0 to insu:::(! that disc.:1.Fline is ir.:poscd f,l:f:-ly eo': 

a. The. Disci?li;:ury Bo:;rt1 shnll co;",sist of three T,ic:;:;,e:rs, 

Th::: Chaiman of th.:: Disciplir,ary Board sh;:.ll be cit11ur 

the. \·!a't'den. Deput::; I·rare"n, f,rsociatc i'lnrccrl for CustO(!y, 

Associate Ward~n for Clas~ificnt~on, or A5sociat~ 

Harden for Trca tlr.0n t, 

b. The other t~,o r.\c;.~~ers of the Disc:i plin~ry BO.:lrd 511.:1}1 

be appointed by the \;arden ami iil3Y be selected from 

.trc.ntr. . .;mt, adr.;';'nictrqtion, and custody, The H,ln~cn 

shall nlso appoint: as man)' alternate IT.e:mbcrs frol:l t1lc 

above st<.ltcdc<1tcf,orics aD he feels .necessary to the' 

proper funct:ioni.nc:: of Lhe nO[lrd. The nlo:!r.!oers and 

altc:rnn tes mu~ L b't'o.;c!ly l"ejJ'r(!~cnt the prir.:ilry il n'.lS 

of correctional trc~l:J:1Cnt. It nh:tll be- t:he policy 0" 

the iI1:;titut:!on tillt the 111~r:bcn; of the D1 dplL ., 
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BO::lrd he sdcctt·cl from the hiChcst 1ev(!ls or 

clC[lnrt:~.cnt;11 :nil bnl'1ry cOn!;istcnt with the 

dficicnt opl:t'.:1cic)O of the institutlon. 

c. ~o l'crr.cn r.::::y sit on the Dil:ciplin,Il'y l!onrd if he 

the caU3e of th~' di9ciplin~lY l:tion. 

nf.\li::st nn i:~:::~tc appcnrir:g before t:~t2 Di5ciplinnry 

he is biased. 

e. A t:'i.ni.:a':!;l of t ... :o Votes shall be H~uired fol." <:.r:/ 

decisio~ by the Discip1innry Board. 

f. The cha.irr.:an tl'ill <:oppoint ,-n inv~stigclion oifi..:'Pl"', 

najor infractions in accor~~ncc with the rul~s and 

reculations set forth. herein. 

4. Discinlir:~rv Officer. 

a. The Chief of Security or hjs designated repr~scntativc 

shall serve as DiScip]in~ry Officer. It shall be his 

duty to hear and adjudicate all Dinor infractions. 

b. The shift supervisor or his dcsignutcd reprl':H'ntative 

shall be responsjble for rcviet-'i;lg disciplin:Jry reports 

on his shift. If a report is con~idercd appropriate 

it sh~ll be sent to th~ Disciplinary Ozficcr. 

c~ All hcarincs before the Disciplinnry Officer shjll at 

a rnini~um provi~~ the nccused innmr~ the opportunity 

to spca:~ in hi:> o~'n. dcfcllDC • 

d. All decision::: of. lhi) DiDciplinary O[[ic\>r s1:all b .. 

bn!;('(1 upon t ltl~ cvi {knee Pr.l'':;l~nt cd "j- the hea J' j fl,_. 
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5. 

c. The j)luciplin.try orClct!1: !.ltall dO(.'\lr.'>I1t\t vlolatiom', 

offenses to the Dlaciplindry no~rd. 

f. 111C Di:,ci?1inary Officer 511a11 have thl: mH.l\ority 

~inor ofCcnGc. ~o o([cnue Dhall h~ hc~rd by l~c 

be takc:n i:;".::·.edi:ltt>} Y urlOn cO;1clu;::!.on of t iH' 11Q~:rinc; 

before n,(! Disciplin:;ry O[fic.:r. E::-:ecutiC>H of u:·~t(·::,.: 

or the DiscipHnary to.:lrd unlcsil a disdplin •• ry rt?0t 

or incident report is filed a~ninst him. 

b. No disciplinary report sha:!.l be i'i: cd nr;ail,s t an ::.r.," ,_, 

in::!atc. 

c. All disciplinDr~ reports and incident r~pnrts sh611 be 

vritten and shall be delivered to 'the in~utc no lotlr 

than 24 hours prior to any dlsdplinnry hearing. 

d. Each disciplinary report shall conlain: 

(1) Ule Hilme and ntlr.;l.>cr of the inmnte; 

(2) the specific. pri:.on rer,ul:1lion nIJC'i;edly vip! \tt .;; 

(3) nn ::ccur;lt(' llencription of the offendvc b,'l .. ,vL ,. 
alll:gC'd; 
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(5) the n.:tr.:u of the officer ',/l-itinn the rcport. 

(6) tllt~ nall.l1!; of • .J 1 .11 tnc!':,'lcs c>:C(!pt tl.m;c wile. 
wi::;h to r~'r:.:lin !l1\OI1j'i.')US_ 

n. At the co~~cncc~ent of en~h h~arinR before the 

(1) Lh~ rule vlo1(.tt:i"n <.If \l'hich the in:'l~'ltc [jt';!~~ds 
acc\1:.:·\.!d. 

. 
(2) the i,o:;;;ibJi:- 1': i;.~:; (!:1.l1 H::, :~:)l r,ui1 t:y, f':ilty 

~·ith i! st.ntL::.i:~~;) J.v~~j.l:~hl\.! !.v t'hc nccl!!j(!~; 

(3) that tLcl irl:'~[4~C ht~ .. ; the ri~~~:)t teo, r0!:::1.. - !li.!ant-
thH::f.~ s~Jr..l1 1.>~ i~() l'rJ::: .. ~t~~?t ioa of ~~L -: i.}" tii~<)n 

c~crcit:in~ thi~ ri~ht; 

.. (4) tLut ~~~yth~!":~ t7;,ich th,,; :.n=.,~'~t~ S~ly~: ~n tLL~ h"::ilri~~,·~ 
t1ny bL' u~,,~d :::~'1~~nt hi~ in n ;;u:'scC$t;(:nt Cl" l'"~;:'"'r .. : 
proccf:~in:;; 

(5) tht!t t:".~! jn: .. :~l~ har; t.h,t! rieht to c~ll ~;itt.~:,~!'r,· " 

prcB-:~t l.!v1.r:i~r-.> ___ ' i.li r,i~:; C •• '~i l"H .. ")fl.:llf' Lir_.:.. to CrOti:-;-

CXG~i~~ 1~i~'~ccli:~~3; 

behalf Hhich :is r,~lcv; ;'It; <lnd COI~pct[!nt. TIw 11'.."::<3tc' ,s'·:.11 

relcv.::nt, \:::1.l.:h :i~ H.j:· co;;.pctcnt;· .:in';!' "i.' v:bicL is rcpct:it'iv..: . 

c. Im::atc!: ~.i.cU 1,.we: l::':: !'igllt to C01!front: and cro.!::s-

d. ~:o in:.:a tc !:lh.1]] bc ccr.;pclled to tes tify at any dis-

ciplin.:lry hc~rdnz . 

e.' All dcciGion~ o[ th~ Dlsciplinnry Coard shall be bas ,~ 

il\[ol'll\"nt j:: u:cd <It h dlaclpljnaty henr:!.nr. tJn:;~d upon 
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a disdplin;,ry reJl0rt fileel ilGJltH.;t the 'i.nl~:lte. t· 

fo110\.l1n[; 1:o;le5 I.'ill npply beCon' .1l1 iunn! c call 

found Guilty of a rule infraction: 

(1) The 
I;r.c 
th.' 

(2) Tbe 
the. 

il~~~<ltC s!lJll hnyc the ti::llt to cro:;:.-t~>:.1:;:i:H! 

pcY!-)on of(~~in~~ the infv!"'~'~,d:ioll to (:t. t~'r~~!in''': 
lcliability of the. in£ol-:~;,l:;t; 

Ho~rd shnll pro2ucc ~viJ~~re to corrc~orat~ 
st~te:':'i~::'\ts of the coni;,!cntitll info:,~;·:; .. nt; 

(3) The BO~trd tih~ll cO:l:~iC:er rho..! chnrr,,,d jr·,::::l.c's 
pnst bch~vicr to I,!t.ltcr:~:~t.: j f .. 1 t'l~t~l-~-:'!~ oi 
('or.cl.uct 0:'1st5 "hid] \,'(\\11d St;;i;:ort t:", en;.rtic;. 
aGainst hie:. 

g. In those instances when in[on~tion fro~ a confidential 

infort:w.nt is used at a disciplinc.ry hcuri:~g on<;ed UpO:1 

an incideat report filed against thu in~~tc. the 

following rules will £?ply before ~n in~atc can be 

found cui1ty of a rule infr~ctiDn: 

(1) The in:::acc ehall h"vc the ri<-;~:: to C:;:OJ~."': .<;:;:,i:~,' 
the pcrf,on'offcri~s the il:fc~;.,~tion to dc:~r~i:.· 
the rcli.,bj lity of the :':lfol:~<1.1t; 

(2) The Boord s;-:al1 co;;r.lder tih~ d:':'ll:r.d i:.;o:;:tC! I s 
past bch~tviCir co cctnl.~i:1e if n pattcI.-n e>: 
conduct exi s t5 \lhich \-:auld st!?/Jor t the c:lHlrr;cs 
agc:ins t hi1:l. 

h. Each iDl;]ate ccijcdged guilt)' of the violation ch.'lr~Nl 

shall be presented \"ith a written stiltcr.;ent hy the F," .1",: 

as to the evidence relied on and reasons for the di5-

cip1inary action. 

i. At all hcarj.ngs before the Disciplillory Bond, the 

accused inoate shall be entitled to the aR5idt~nce of 

counselor counsel substitute. The counsel or couns~l 

substitute shall <lssist the inmate in the preparation or 

his CB5C before the Disciplinary llonrd. 

j. Upon written request. the in~otc shall be given a 

finalized copy of the Bicnedillsciplinary report that 

is plncnd in his file. 

k. In the event that Oln ;inr.:;,Lc or ndn,iniBtr.ltivt! offici, 

necdH mlt.lltional til:ie to prepare hJc cOlsc, u!,,)11 
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prCll'o.:n tnt ion of a rcn!>on.:lbl.! nCliti for .:l con t'inun:lI.:e. 

the nBcipUn;lry llonrd 511<111 r,rnnt the lJnmc for ,I pc.r:foo 

of up to five dny:;. 

1. II co:~:'] etc vl'rbilti::l rccordin/j of e;Jell hcnl ~r.r. belO)",:, 

a period of not lees th~n J 5 cJa)'f; fro:':] the cay of tht~ 

hC'.:1rinc::. Thi~ l"('cordinr; stwll bl! avnj InblC' for usc in 

m. The [o-::o;;;oir:<; rules and rC'2ulntions sli.,ll not b..: used 

to co~pro~i5c or i~[rin~(! upo~ ~ny of ~hc protQctio~s 

cO:1tained in tho Fourth and Fifth A::-.encr:;cnts to the 

Uni~ed Statos Constitution. 

The inrente shall have thE' richt to petition the Dircc~nr 

of the De?artr.wrlt of Corrections to review the fincir.£ 

'of the Disci?H:1c.ry Board. Petitions for reviu; ~ust. b.> 

h . U~on written rCGucst of :he in~ate. it is within thL 

discretion of the Disc~plipnry Board to grant a hE'nr:nr. 

in any particular case. 

c. Each im::ate shall be advisC!d dfter each discip_ inary 

hearing of his right to appeal and his rjght to requcs~ 

a rehearing. 

8. E:':Pll:) (l"e::c>l t of RC'cords. 

a. Any i:tr.late found. not g~ilt>· at the hearing or rehenrinr; 

or whose conviction is reversed shell hnvc'all mention 

of the cha::[;es e::punged f:!:om his pt-rr.tanent record 

iiCT:lE'diately. 

III. Miscellaneous PrOVisions 

,,'liich seriollsly Lhrr.1tcm t!ill ~tlcurjt)' of the inflt:ltllLion, the.: I'lorden or hI::; 

delcz;::tc Inny sur.pt1lld ilny :wel ,,11 rulp ~ .1nd r~·[;lll;lt1oa.~ unt il n,,, cr.1.:rr" 11. '/ l: . 
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APPENDIX C 

DR. HUBERT CLEMENTS - DISCUSSION ' 

EM~RGING RIGHTS OF THE CONFINED 

Presentation made by Dr. Hubert Clements at last 

yearf'. iiebraska Citizens Conference on Corrections. 
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QUESTION: 

DR. HUBERT CLEMENJS - DISCUSSION 

EMERGING RIGHT OF THE CONFINED 

What is the pllysical make-up of the disciplinary committee 

of your institution? Who serves on it? 

DR. CLEMENTS: The disciplinary committee at our institution is chaired by 

one of the deputy wardens from the institutions. We have a 

number of people from special treatment areas, it might be 

QUESTION: 

a social worker, it might be a chaplain, it might be a psy

chologist, it might be a teacher, it might be someone from 

our correctional institutional program. We might have a 

correctional officer who is not involved in this paY'ticular 

incident in question on the committee. The Ombudsman is 

always there. We have inmate representatives who are there, 

both to guide the administration and to assist the inmates . 

You mentioned earlier in your comment about your ticket and 

the highway patrolman and his superior sitting on your court. 

Are you anticipating that you would have a non-institutional 

correctional committee in the future? 

DR. CLEMENTS: Not if I can help it. What we are anticipating ;s to employ 

a legally trained, experienced hearing officer who would be 

much like the administration officers in the federal govern

ment, who would hear the facts and render a decision that 

would be like the other administrative hearings. The evidence 

would be reported, written records would be kept, documentation 

of the findings in the case. One of the things that welre 
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QUESTION: 

. 
finding has been extremely difficult is in the documentation 

of what actually happened. Welre finding most of our cases 

or a large percentage of our cases are being thrown out 

before they even reach the adjustment committee hearings, 

anymore, because there is no basis of fact, somebody heard, 

somebody thought they heard, somebody thought they saw a 

particular incident and we just never get to the adjustmer, 

hearings anymore. This presents some real p~oblems, we have 

one group of inmates that come from a particular locality 

that commit burglaries, strong armed robberies and assaults 

in institutions and it is extremely difficult to get evi

dence on them. We had some of them locked up for a while, 

went before the adjustment comm; ttee and found there W~; .. no 

documentable evidence. We had to release them. The inmates 

didn't want them released, the administration didn1t want 

them released but until we're better able to document the 

problems, we really didn't have much alternative . 

Have you had any experience with inmates on adjustment com

mittee and how do you feel about that? Second question. 

Since you believe in taxing, inmates paying taxes, then do 

you also believe in them having the right to vote? 

DR. CLEMENTS: In responding to your first question, we have tried inmates 

on adjustment committees in the past and welve had several 

rather serious altercations as a result of it, where the 

inmate who was found guilty, assaulted the inmate who was on 

the adjustment committee. Basically I'm opposed to that. 
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QUESTION: 

I don't think it's ne«essary. 11m primarily opposed to 

either the correctional staff or the inmate serving on the 

adjustment committee. I think there should be an impartial 

hearing officer who answers to the head of our system. I do 

not advocate having the policies or the practices of our 

institutions governed by outside individuals unless we have 

demonstrated our inability to do so. We are employed by the 

taxpayers of the State and under the statutes of our State , 

to provide for the care and treatment of individuals who are 

confined. If we don't do it, rather than say welre going to 

get some volunteers in to tell yoU how to di it, I think 

before they do that, they ought to fire me, and get somebody 

in who can do it. I want to do what needs to be done. 

About the right to vote? This is one of the difficult kinds 

of situation because you Ire kind of damned if you do and damned 

if you don1t. I would preface my comments on saying this is 

not the official position of my professional organization, not 

the official position of my director or my assistant, it's 

my personal opinion, I think if we're going to prepare people 

for constructive citizenship then the right to vote certainly 

goes along with that. 

What is the turnover rate of the corrections personnel? What 

type of in-service training do you require? 

DR. CLEMENTS: The turnover rate among our personnel and correctional officer~ 

varies from institution to institution and with the time of 
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QUESTION: 

year and whether or not we1ve just had a disturbance in our 

institutions. I might say that in our system right now. we 

have thirty-five hundred inmates and we're operating right 

now eighteen institutions. Half of those inmates are con

fined in 0ne institution. The turnover rate there is about 

eighty percent a year. That I s not eighty percent o'f the 

people turning over but some people turn over rather rapidly. 

As far as many of our institutions, the turnover rate is 

almost zero. As far as in-service training, we have a state 

certification requirement that requires the same number of 

hours of training for correctional officers that is required 

of law enforcement officers in the state. We began this 

program a year ago. The correctional officer must complete 

one hundred sixty hours minimum training at oUl~ a~t'demy whi.-:" 

is our state criminal justice academy. We have our treinin:;. 

staff there. He must also receive favorable evaluations for 

his on the job performance. The we have certification beyond 

that for people applying for supervisory positions. We expect 

the basic minimum training to increase by at least twenty hOll"S 

in a year. 

How far has your system gone in providing meaningful employ

ment for the inmates outside of the institution? 

DR. CLEMENTS: We've had since 1968 what we think to be one of t~e more 

effective work release programs in the country. We have now 

ten percent of our total population in work release every diY, 
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QUESTION: 

We have funds made available by the Legislature during the 

last session that we will double that number within the next 

eighteen months. We're right now starting a new program at 

the request of the private sector where we will be busing 

inmates out of the penitentiary proper, to work on a day 

to day basis. These will be people who have not quite four 

months left to go or who are still twelve months away from 

work release eligibility. 

What are the requirements for the hiring of correctional 

officers? 

DR. CLEMENTS: Well, that's depending on how critical our needs are at that 

particular time. Some days, you know, we check his legs and 

if he has two and his arms and he has two, we figure he's all 

right. Basically our requirements are thRt he must have at 

least a high school education. This is an area of real con

cern to us because we don't know how to select people who 

will function effectively as correctional officers. We 

stopped any type of psychological ,testing because we've been 

unable to demonstrate any correlation between the findings of 

psychological tests and performance on the job. ~Je're still 

working at it because we've had some real difficulty where 

we recruited people who were peers of the many individuals 

in confinement as correctional officers. It's been very dif-

ficult for them to identify with the administration rather 

than with their friends who are serving time. 
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QUESTION: 'What is the salary of. your corrections officers? 

DR. CLEMENTS: We start them now at six thousand dollars a year and at the 

QUESTION: 

end of the six month training period, if he successfully com

pletes that and is certified, he goes to sixty-five hundred 

dollars. Every twelve months there·after he is eligible for 

an increase up to ten percent. 

Dr. Clements, before you leave the work release!. who determilles 

who goes out on work release and who is responsible for that 

individual on work release? 

DR. CLEMENTS: That is a separate division within the department. We do Ol 

own screening, we have psychological evaluations done byout

side consulting psychologists and we check with the loc ' law 

enforcement people to see if they will agree to have that 

person come back in to their cO~lunity and work and we oper-

ate the centers ourselves. The success of our work release 

program has not been a magic formula, that's not how it 

operates. The key is in preparation of the community for tha 

e~tablishment of the center. We never open a center in und,r 

eighteen months. We have centers operating in the populous 

areas of the state~ Once we determine that there's a suf-

ficient number of inmates from that community going back 4;:) 

that community, we begin working with the community. We go 

to the city fathers, we talk to them about what we are Going. 

We talk to the local legislative delegation, explain to thl .. 

what welre dOing. We talk to the employers in the area, 
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QUESTION: 

e-xplain to them what we,l re doing. We talk to the media people, 

we have several meetings with them. And, we talk to law en

forcement people. Once they realize that these are their 

people~ and theylre coming back to that community and it's a 

matter of do you want us to give him a one ~ay ticket home 

when his sentence expires or do you want him to come back 

into your community, get stabilized, get a job, jet you know 

where he's working and Where he's living. Which dp you prefer? 

We have no difficulty at all with that. We could place twice 

as many people tomorrow on work release as we now have "acili

ties for. We try to put a person in a center that's close 

enough to his home that once he's released he can c~~tinue 

working that job. 

Does the administration itself make that decision, or does i~ 

have to go to the Parole Board? 

DR. CLEMENTS: The parole board has no involvement in it whatsoever. We are 

in essence taking the risk for the parole board in that we 

put the person back out into the community on partial release 

prior to his coming up for parole and about sevpnteen percent 

of the people that go in to the work release program are re-

QUESTION: 

moved from the program for a number of reasons. Some beccuse 

they refuse to work, some because they get drunk, things of 

this sort, and they're carried back into the institution. 

Would you explain the effect of your Ombudsman program? 
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DR. CLEMENTS: W~'ve had the Ombudsman program for about eighteen months now. 

QUESTION: 

We started it under a Federal discretionary grant. W2 t~~k2d 

about it for about eighteen months before we started it and 

the initial reaction was we had enough grievances, we have 

enough bitching and complaining going on without legitimizing 

and giving them somebody to specifically go to and bitch about. 

But what we're finding is not only has it reduced the number 

of grievances coming to us at the upper levels of the admin

istration but, it has placed the responsibility.on both the 

Ombudsman and the line level administrative officers to work 

out any problems that exist. The institutional people are in 

support of it and in the eighteen months it's been there, we'\~ 

only had two incidents where the Ombudsman and the cognizant 

administrative or institutional persons did not work out. Hie 

problem is resolving. They came to us and said here'S what \Je 

did to correct this problem. Twice in eighteen months. In

variably the inmate comes to them talking about problems of 

food and things of this sort. We deal with those problems 

with counsels, they talk about personal ego kinds of probl~m~ 

they have. We're expanding that program. It!s been a real 

boon to the administration. We have an attorney who heads 

up that program . 

What criteria do you use for placing men on work release 

programs? Do you have a limit to the amount of time they 

can be on the program? 
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DR. CLEMENTS: We have two programs w~th work releases and welre starting 

QUESTION: 

a third one. The ones that operate out of our community 

centers, we have two, one is the last ninety days, the other 

is the last year of a p8rson ' s sentence prior to parole eli

gibility. The basic criterion is that if a person has a 

sentence in excess of five years, he must be within one year 

of parole eligibility. If he has a sentence of under five 

years, he must have completed service of twenty-five percent. 

Can the inmates bring in outside counsel? What about those 

that can't afford outside counsel? 

DR. CLEMENTS: In answer to your first question, yes, they can bring in OUt

side counsel as a result of a court decision handed down abuJt 

QUESTION: 

three months ago. We have several forms of legal assi~tan~~. 

One, we have senior law students who work for our Ombudsman 

that can provide some assistance. We have the corrections 

clinic from the University of South Carolina School of Law 

that comes in and works with them and has been working with 

them for about five years. They can also request assistance 

from the local public defender's office and now if they have 

the funds, they can retain private counsel. We expect that 

the next step will be the inmate will say, since I don't have 

the funds, my rights have been violated. The natural results 

is that in some ways they'll be provided so they will have 

legal counsel as well . 

Do you have a drug program in your larger institutions and in 

your smaller institutions and how successful is it? 

(7,8 ) 
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DR. CLEMENTS: 11m glad you asked that. Yes, we have a drug prograr thnt 

is in it's third year now. It was initially fundud che 

QUESTION: 

first two years from OEO and is now being funded by the 

National Institute of Mental Healt~. We hJve a staff of 

fifty-one people who work exclusively with drug abusers. 

They work wit r, them from intake service to the regular insti

tutions and we have drug programs back in our work release 

centers that work with them after they're placed 011 work 
. 

release. We have follow up people who work in the com~un-

ities following up the people who were known to have ~rug 

problems and went through the program with those who had 

drug problems or didn't, it didn't make any difference. 

What are your feelings about this program? 

DR. CLEMENTS: Sure is a whole lot better than nothing. It's too early 

in the game. The indications are that it's working 4uite 

well. Five years ago when I came to the department, we 

QUESTION: 

were averaging one drug law violation committment per month 

we I re now getting in excess of four hundred a :'·:'~r. ,,'lit .. 

band in institutions has really been a difficult ~itudtion. 

Almost invariably when there are incidents of violence, 

there is either alcohol or drugs involved. 

What type of treatment procedure do you have for the alccholic? 

DR. CLEMENTS: Very limited. We have three part time counselors and we r 
rather heavily on Alcoholics Anonymous. We tried to get fcu

eral money for that program and somehow it just hasn't happp.ned, 
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QUESTION: 

We haven't been able tO,put together a viable program at 

this point. 

What is the minimum wage at your institution for inmates? 

DR. CLEMENTS: The maximum that an inmate can earn who is not on work release 

QUESTION: 

is about forty dollars a month. The average pay is about 

twelve dollars a month . 

What do they earn on work release? 

OR. CLEMENTS: We have them earning anywhere from, for some of the severely 

QUESTION: 

retarded whatever the basic minimum is, I think it's a dollar 

sixty an hour in sheltered kinds of situations, to people who 

are making seven or eight dollars an hour, to people who are 

making seven or eight dollars an hour, to people who ara in 

executive positions who are making more than I am making. 

Whatever the going rate is for the job he does is what he 

gets paid. 

Do men on work release handle their own finances or does the 

institution handle them? 

MR. CLEMENTS: We have a trust fund set up. The inmate is paid, he turns 

his pay over to the superintendent of the work release center. 

He can draw fifteen dollars a week or he's given fifteen dol-

lars a week for his own spending money. He can send an allot

ment home to his family if he has a family. The remainder is 

placed in a trust fund and the interest going back into his 

own account. It;s there for egg money when he is released . 
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QUESTION: 

IT he has a particular need or desire to spF;nd money or ';ome~ 

th ing, he wants to buy a stereo for hi s room or he v: te 

buy a tombst01"1t: for his father I s grave or whateve:' t::· ("'use 

might be, itls rare that the request is denied. Theytre just 

funds. The only basic requirement is he must flav.;: a Hlln;muili 

of one hundred dorJars in his account the day he's re'lea':ird. 

Can you give a reason fo\~ controlling his money 'in tha' \'.1: .,0,'( 

DR. CLEMENTS: Well, 11m not sure there ;s a real so1id rationale 'fIJI' it. 

QUESTION: 

Other than they do pay us four doll ars a day for room, b(· I'd 

and transportation that WP. get, that's twenty-eight d)l1ClY's 

a week he pays? and othel' than that, 11m not sure th:::H'e i~ Ct 

basic rationale. vie assume theylre not responsible E!1lL- ,I' 

to handle their money. I think when you look at that, ft's a 

little on the ludicrous sida. 

What is the recidivism rate at your institutions? 

DR. CLEMENTS: I can't ten you about institution by institution and I canl'( 

tell you for our system exactly because the statistit:,J Y'(~· 

porting systems across the country are just not that acc,w'ate 

I can tell you that since 1966 that our people le~ving our 

system and coming back to our system, we have about fifteen 

and one-half percent. This is overall, if you look at the 

individual programs, those who go through work release, those 

who don't go through anything~ the incident is much higher. 

Those who go through the ninty day wOI"k releases is lower 

and the ones that go through the twelve month work release 
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QUESTION: 

ptogram is even lower .. 

What type of provisions are made for those inmates who are 

mentally disturbed? 

DR. CLEMENTS: Well, individuals who are considered to be severely emot1on

ally disturbed, if we can document that sufficiently, and 

they're not extremely violent, then they can be transferred 

to the State Mental Health Department. Those who ~re not, 

QUESTION: 

those who are in for psychiatric observation and others, are 

hOllsed in a cell block, which they always have been. Those 

who are severely retarded are housed in that cell block. 

This is not as it should be but it is the only way iv,,! can 

manage to protect them and protect the other inmates in the 

population. They're under the care of a psychiatrist, it's 

just a plain old cell block. 

Do you have some type of psychological evaluation process? 

DR. CLEMENTS: No, 1 et me share somethi ng wi th you. It's a 1 ittl e bi t on 

the embarrassing side. But we've been leaning pretty hecwih 

on the Oepartment of Mental Retardation in our State to assi3~ 

us in the critical retarded individuals. And, our director~ 

in hi'J testimony before the legislative conmittees in sevel';;' 

consecutive years made a plea for this. The newspapers have 

been supporting us in it. The Austin Wolff Society which is 

a local non-profit organization in the area for offender treat

ment has been supporting us on it. So we did a little study 

and we took the records of fiftvinmates who according '~O oull' 
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evaluations system had 'I.Q.'s below fifty. And since you 

were talking about classification earlier today, I think 

this is something you donlt want to happen to you. Twenty

seven of these people were still in the system. We sent the 

records to the Department of Mental Retardation to look at. 

The head of that institute called the head of my agency and 

said, "We 1 ve got a little problem here." And he naturally 

assumed he was very defensive, weld been l~aning on him, and 
. 

said, "You know, your records don't make very good sense. 

You have in one place in the record on this particular indi-

vidual that he has a tenth grade education. You have another 

place in your record the classification committee has said that 

on the basis of his diagnostic evaluation process that bels 

recommended for any academic or vocational training that he 

should desire to participate in. If you don't think that's 

a little embarrassing, try it. We pull those twenty-five 

individuals and administer individual psychological tests to 

them and of the twenty-five, only two had I.Q. IS below fifty 

and they were within four points of that and a standard er~~ 

of measurement on the test would indicate by chance they would 

be above fifty. Often times on the basis of what is written 

in a record, we assume that people know what it means. And 

it isn't. Now, you go into an institution and they have a 

person kind of segregated. What's the problem? If you will 

excuse the vernacular, they say hels a queer. You said how 

do you know and they found it out when he came through the 

diagnostic center. I said show me his record. He was given 
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QUESTION: 

a 'psychological test and the profile said he had latent 

homosexual tendencies. I suspect a good many men have these 

tendencies. Anybody who's not doing any laboring work or 

farm work or something of this sort, just says you're a 

little bit more like women than you are like guys who do 

heavy manual labor. But "it was a gross misinterpretation of 

data so at this point we're not using psychological evalua

tion for any purpose whatsoever. I would rather nQt have 

information than to label a person forever on t~e basis or 

erroneous information. I think it should be illegal and it's 

certainly unethical and immoral . 

Do you have inmate representatives or an inmate council? 

DR. CLEMENTS: Do we have an inmate council? The answer is yes. We have 

representatives elected from each living area by the inmates 

that live in that area. The inmate council is chaired by an 

elected official of the inmate council. The Warden and I 

attend to represent the Director. The inmate council has 

probably been in the past the most controversial issue in 

correctional administration. Many an administrator has said, 

"I v/as elected, I was hired to do this job, and I'm not going 

to let the inmates tell me how to.run the institutution," that's 

not the point. The most constructive changes that occured in 

our major institutions in the last year have been changes that 

were called to the attention of the administration by the 

Inmate Council. Where the Inmate Council instead of just being 

a vigilance group, the director said, "O.K. if there is a 
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QUESTION: 

problem, you come up with the recommendation of how to 

resolve it.1I They've been responsible, and in every case 

that they've presen~ed a legitimate need, with a legitimate 

alternative that can be handled within the resources that 

we have, we then implement it. Giving the Inmate Council 

credibility with the other inmates has given the administra

tion creditability and certainly has taken a tremendous work 

load off of us. We're very pleased about that. The Inmate 

Council works as well as the administrators of that insti-

tution expect it will work. If they are forced to put in a 

council and they don't believe it will work, they can prove 

to you in very short order that it won't work. If they 

believe that it will work. It will work. We have to have 

fairly clear guidelines so that the inmates realize that 

they don't run the institution. That they are an advisory 

group. And it works beautifully. So far. 

What authority do you have in your system? 

DR. CLEMENTS: I have authority and responsibility for any changes in 

eighteen institutions, any programs, any employees. 

IN CLOSING JUST LET ME SAY, OUR 

prisons got to be the way they are over a long period of 

time, and they're going to change. It will take deep con

tinuous commitment on the part of everybody involved for a 

long period of time. Thank you very much . 
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